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by Don Robinson

PRICES . . . .  control
There Is only one reason why we 

are not paying skyrocket prices (or 
practically everything we buy to
day. TOat reason is government 
price regulation.

It it weren't for price ceilings, 
there would be nothing to stop the 
price of meat, gasoline, sugar and 
every other scarce item from soar
ing to heights out of reach of all 
but the richest people in the coun
try.

So long as the supply of goods is 
less than the demund for them, we 
must have price regulation. Yet 
there are apparently millions of 
lieople. fed up with rationing and 
ceilings, who would vote in favor of 
total elimination of the Ofllce of 
Frige administration

There may have been somej 
major mistake made by that* 
government agency. Rationing 
of some Itrms may have been 
handled clumsily. In seme cases1 
there may have been more 
regulation than necessary. In 
ether cases price ceilings may 
have hern set toe low to en
courage maximum distribution 
of the available supply. But 
there Is no doubt that ire would 
be la the midst sf n period of 
uncontrolled inflation right new , 
If It wrree’t for OPA.
What would that mean? Well, we 

don't know whether sugar would 
sell for (1 or (20 a pound, but there 
ia no doubt that uncontrolled in
flation at the present time would 
make the black market look like a 
bargain sa lf. . •  .4
CARS ‘ " 1M2

Price control as n government 
function won't be eliminated for all 
products at the same time. The 
probable method will be to keep 
each product under control until tho 
production of that product has 
reached a point where supply is 
equal to demand. And for some 
products that time is still a lung 
way off.

Take automobiles, for Instance. 
By the end of 1945, if all goes well, 
a few new cars will have been re
leased. But there is a potential de
mand for perhaps 10,000.000 new 
automobiles It is obvious that if 
the first 100.000 or 1,000.000 cars 
were sold without price regulation, 
oeople who could uflord it would 
be willing to pay fabulous prices 
for them. Without price control, a 
car which sold for $1,000 in 1941, 
could easily sell for $5,000 if. we re
lied entirely on the laws of supply 
and demand.

But the OPA. by price regulation. 
Intenda to keep the price of these 
new cars in the neighborhood of 1942 
prices. The prices will be slightly 
higher, to allow for increased pro
duction costs, but increases will be 
closely controlled. Thus, even the 
first group to get new cars will pay 
a price for them which is In line 
with the price which would be paid 
if rompetitlon and supply was at its 
height.

Even If the Japanese war should 
end this year, price control will be 
carried on for the first year or two 
of the postwar era. Whether we like 
it or not, it will probably be at 
least 19*7 before we can throw our 
Tation points out of the window, buy 
anything we want when we want it, 
and pay prices which are set by 
^competitive selling Instead of by 
Uncle Sam.

CONTROL . . .  inflation
• Black market prices are a fairly 
accurate guide to the price 
■trends which would exist without 
price control. For a black market 
actually is an outlet which Is operat
ing without price control.

Bat a black market does not 
- ordinarily get as high prlcrs as 
"would be obtained by legiti

mate stores if Uncle Sam did 
t not control their prices. For a 
black market can't advertise 

- to attract customers. It must get 
' rid of Ita merchandise quickly 
far fear ef being caught, and it 

'  la apt to Invite trouble If Its 
jRrlcrs become so rxhorbltant 
/4hat Ita customers turn against 
M L

' Black markets are costing the 
American public billions of dollars a 
year. But the cost of supporting 
them Is infinitesimal compared with 
the coat of supporting all-out infla
tion.

Tht black market merely gives us 
a taste of what prices would be like 
if ceiling prices were eliminated. A 
taste should be enough to prove to 
any thinking person that price 
regulations should not be ended un
til our economy gets back to nor
mal.
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Attorney General

Phote shows Hermann (leering. 
No. t Nail, ol the "master race" 
as be was queried by U. S. news
men after bis rapture by the 
U. S. 7Ui army. His gaudy uni
form and avoirdupois are all be 
scemi to have retained.

Senator*» Record In 
49th Ixwislature Is 
Said to Be Excellent
Special U> The Nr«. R.vl.w:

Austin, Tex.. June 13.—A re- 
capltulatlon of the accomplish
ments of the tilth session reveals 
thut Senator Hrown of Temple, 
serving his first term, emerged 
with one of the best freshman rec
ords in Texas legislative history.

Contrary to the generally ac
cepted procedure thut a freshman 
Senator spends his first term in 
getting acquainted with the legis
lative grist mill and Its numerous 
functions. Urown hammered five 
measures through of which lie was 
the author and successfully spon
sored three bills originating In th<‘ 
House.

In addition the Hell county solon 
was the author of one of the few 
Constitutional Amendments which 
will go before the voters, when he 
shepherded his Joint Resolution to 
authorize the legislature to pay a 
ITaiiim claim Incurred hv John 
Tarleton Agricultural College

One of the major hills passed by 
Hrown was that permitting com
missioners' courts. If the fees were 
available, to raise the salaries of 
officials and deputies If they re
ceived less than $3.400 In 1914

A companion bill which he 
passed, raised fees of various coun
ty offices to prevent comities from 
having to draw on their general 
fund to wipe out deficits in the 
sulary fund.

Another bill Brown sponsored 
from the House provided clothing, 
transportation, and money for per
sons discharged front the Galnes- 
vtlle and Gatesvlllc reform school*.

Other hills he was successful In 
sending to the Governor's desk In
clude Permitting taxes received 
from an executor or administrator 
of an estate to tie paid directly to 
the State Treasury; permitting all 
cities of a certain population brack
et under home rule to operate Mu
nicipal theaters; making it un
lawful to kill deer In Erath county 
He joined with Franklin Spears of 
San Antonio In setting up a train
ing school for negro girls.

HUH HI BLN HI SH IM »
in t o » m i » in 1.1 m : oe u r n
IN NORTHERN SOLOMONS

Mr and Mrs. H N. Wolfe were 
called to Waco Tuesday by a mes
sage that thifir daughter's husband 
had been reported drowned during 
his duties with the Navy Jean was 
in Waco at the time, visiting In the 
home of her father-in-law The 
following account of the tragedy 
Is from the Waco News-Tribune 

Chief Yeoman Carter H Hrock- 
euhrough Jr . member of a Navy 
FT boat squadron In the Pacific 
area, drowned In line of duty June 
7. a Navy Department telegram 
luformc-d his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
C. II Hrockenhrough Sr , 2228
Sanger Ave.. Tuesday.

Chief Yeoman Hrockenhrough 
had been In service three years 
tiud had been overseas since Juno. 
1941 Ills parents received u letter 
from him Monday, written from 
somewhere In the northern Solo- 
W mis The telegram stated only

Chairman Pleads 
For Stimulated 
Sales of E Bonds

C. M Hush, county chairman for 
the Seventh War laian. was In Htco 
Monday checking up on tho 
progress of the drive locally, and 
stated that although sales of other 
bond* seemed adequate, there was 
still a pressing need for stimulated 
sales o f Series K bond* He urged 
the local chairman. J N. Russell, 
anil other members of the commit - 

I tee to push the sale of these Isold* 
'designed for Individual purchasers,
! in the hope thut Htco and the 
I county could report a successful 
I culmination o f efforts to make the 
' quota as soon a* possible.

Mr Kush said Hamilton County 
stood In !3th position on the latest 

1 list from Fori Worth headquarters 
! He hoped for Increased sales here 
I as well as at other points In the 
county, pointing out that It would 
be a catastrophe If we failed to 
put the Seventh War I-oan over

" I  know our county will go over 
If everyone will work hard." Hush 
stated , "and of course, the sooner 
the better Please Increase yonr 
efforts In Htco. for a lot depend« 
upon your good citizens."

HEATHER REPORT
The following waather reoort 1» 

•uhmltted by L>. U  Hudson, local 
»buerver:
Date Max Mtn. Prec
June A 94 70 0 00
June 7 95 71 0.00
June 8 93 70 0.00
June 9 92 74 0.00
June 10 9«) «3 0 8«
June 11 $5 «4 0 08
June 12 81 «2 3 »0

T omi precipita Hub 80 far tbG
year. I I  ( t  lachet

that he had "accidentally drowned 
in line of duty" and gave no fur
ther details concerning his death 

-  *  -
J l l  k VICKREYS WIFE 
A NO SON A ISIT HERE, 
lilt I NO \ I n i l  I N IB S

Mrs. Jack Vickrey of Dallas, and 
young son. Jackie, came In Satur
day for a few days' visit with her 
husband's mother, Mrs A. A. Vick 
rey. The younger Vickrey Is 
Young America personified, and 
since he can't read yet we might 
mention that he Is very proficient 
at throwing rocks. "Hut." Nlta 
cautioned the editor, "don't say 
the word before him. for we Just 
don't talk about that around our 
house.”

Mrs Vickrey said that a recent 
letter from Jack, with the Marine* 
on an Island In the Marshalls, said 
that he wa* commanding officer of 
his squadron and legal officer for 
Ills group. The former lllco ath 
lellc slur, who left here with a 
good scholastic reonrd also, got Ills 
legal education at the University 
of Texas and later practiced law 
at lleevllle before entering Into 
work with the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, latst year he Joined 
the Marines, and Is now a second 
lieutenant, tf our records are cor
rect.

*  —
AFTER O M N I*  \ AITION, HE 
IM GLAD TO “ LAY TH IT  MA- 
CHINE GI N DOWN" A WHILE

Mr and Mrs U T  Simpson re
ceived a letter from their son. Pfc 
R T Simpson Jr., who Is on Okl 
nnwn. telling them he was out of 
the hospital now after having re
covered from the flu He said he 
had been In lots of tough comhnt. 
especially on Okinawa R T. has 
been transferred to a headquarters 
company hack In the kitchen, and 
■aid he was sure proud to lay that 
■Mchine-gun down for a nnOu.

WAC Recruiter to 
Be In Brown wood 
laiist of This .Month

Although the war In Europe ha* 
ended and demobilization has be 
guu. a need for additional mem 
tiers of the Women's Army Corps 
still exists. The demand Is great 
ill fields of administrative and hoa- 

1 pltal work, replacements are a l
ways nece*sar) and additional 
numbers will be required in all 

1 branches of the Army
Eligible women In the Htco areu 

who desire to enlist will have all 
opportunity for an Interview with 
representatives of the I' S Army 
Recruiting Station who will visit 
the city periodically, Lt. Helen 
Wade. Commanding Officer of the 
traveling unit dated recently. 1- 
she and CpI Florence D Corrigan 
Public Relations Non-Commission 

1 ed Officer of the Army Recruiting 
Station at Fort Worth, visited here 

1 making preparations for future 
itineraries for recruiting teams 

Sgt Mable Dav and <’pl Esther 
| Kennedy will be in Hrown wood 
| Thursday June 28 through Satur- 
i day. June 3i> and for 4 day* each 
I month thereafter They may b« 
contacted at Hrown wood Hotel 
Lieutenant Wade announced

Women between the age* of 20 
and 50 having had at least twe 
years of high school no dependent 
children under the age of 14 yeurr 

are urged to contact the recruit
ing team at tile above address, or 
call or write t0$ Federal Building 
Fort Worth. Texas

★  —
GI NNER'S M A t l  P A T H  IfsoN 
II AM III EN T il HOI «.II 111 It!
T il AT's M II IT  Ills  M ATI wAID

This story nearly got away from 
us. As It Is It's a *hade late 
but we're going to tell about the 
recent 8-day visit here of First- 
Class Gunner - Male S E Patter
son before the news gets older 

The editor wouldn't have known 
anything about It if be hadn't in 
qulred of Alene about her hus- 

, liand's present address She cas
ually wrote down a West ( ’oast 
address, later adding that S E 
had spent eight days here on his 
way West from the Nation’s cap- 

i Ital They must have fished all 
j the time he was home for we didn't 
: see him in town

Patterson re. entlv finished a 
I special course at the gunner's 
male s< h.sil tn Washington, I>. C.. 
and Is now at a receiving station.

| ready ti* show the enemy' how 
1 many new tricks he's learned 

— *  —
J. J. Smith Informed the News 

Hevlrw Thursday that Carroll 
'Smith waa tn an overaeaa hospital 
with a shoulder badly hurt. The 
he wa came Jo hta mother at Waco

Tl KN IO I K III Al* NO*.
( AFT 1IN, W l'K f GOING TO 
T AI h AliOl T A Ol A HIT

« ’apt Kenneth P Thomas who 
recently returned to hts home In 
McAllen after service overseas for 
tile past two aud a half yearn, ia 
In Hico with his wife and voutr- 
daughter. Sandra Ann all of them 
visiting In the home of her mother, 
Mrs Guy O. Eakm* Sr Captain 
Thomas who had never seen his 
•laughter until his arrival hack 
home, was Join.*! In McAllen bv 
them the latter part of last month 
They arrived here Monday and will 
spend several days here before be 
reports bat k to Miami Heach the 
latter part of thl* month for re
assignment

Mary Anna is having a he. k of a 
I time getting the captain to wear his 
I campaign ribbon* and decoration* 
j which Include the Presidential Unit 
I Citation and the Combat Infantry- 
| man’s Hadg>- "Soft-pedal the 

heroics." the modest visitor cau
tioned the editor, "tint I do posses* 
one thing I am proud of. and you 
can brag all you want to about It " 
Whereupon w.i* produced a silver 
sugar and cream set. on the tray 
of which was inscribed "Our 
deepest gratitude to Captain K I’ 
Thomas, who led us safely through 
the hell of combat." The gift was 
from the boys of "Mike” Company 
Headquarters lldilr Infantry

To make the story complete, 
helow- la reproduced a portion of 
the story which appeared In the 

1 M. Allen Valley Ev.-ning Monitor
A ’McAllen Infantry captain who 

was In on the Ninth Army's famous 
i battle at St lav. saw a German gen
eral surrender at Blest. took part 

'In the capture of Jullch and Dtis- 
j seldorf and then helped clean out 
the great Ruhr pocket, la home 
again

"The 2»th never lost a foot of 
ground.' said Capt Kenneth I* 
Thomas veteran of four and a half 
yenrs of training and battle He 
was with the Ninth Army's 29th 
Division from D-Day and to him 
the crossing of the Roer River was 
the toughest assignment his unit 
saw* The 29th helped hold the 
northern flank there during the 
German breakthrough, saw the 
Nazis threaten to curl around be 
hind It. and knew the meaning of 
rellpf when the welirmarht spear 
head was blunted and thrown 
hack.

After the Ruhr cleanup Captain 
Thomas got some hrlef experience 
In serving with the Allied Mtlltarv 
Government Most Germans did 
their host to assure the Americans 
they were not Nazis, he said

"One of the moat decent Germans 
I met admitted he was a Nazi at 
least he told he was a German and 
that meant being a Nazi," said 
Thomaa, who did nol relish the

is over in
are wonder
to the many 

services given our men abroad 
through their donations to the Sr- 
ttonal War Fund The answer Is 
that they will not ouly be con
tinued but expanded.

Hundreds of thousands of our 
troops must remain in Europe to 
enforce the peace. Freed of the 
excitement of war they will need, 
more than ever, the morale-hulld- 
Ing services of CSC) and l'SO Camp 
Shows For that reason, this war 
fund agency now plans to enlarge 
Its activity both in Europe and In 
the Pacific, where our forces are 
growing dally.

At home I SO Is setting up ren 
ters at all hospitals, to serve our 
constantly lncresslnr list of 
wounded heroes The CSO Hos
pital Circuit, which send« enter
tainers into hospital wards to play 
before liattle veterans also Is be
ing expanded

War Prisoners Aid Is now work
ing to alleviate suffering of our 
men In Japanese prisoner of war 
camps Other war fund agencies 
are serving our own fighting men 
and our allies throughout the Pa
cific area

The National War Fund also I 
meeting the great demand for aid 

j to children, aged persons and other

I war victims In liberated areas. 
China Relief Is doing a great Job 
among the brave people o f Chinn 
who have fought the Jap* for so 
many hitter year*. Philippine Re
lief Is doing much to make life a 
little better for the people of those 
friendly Isles, und many other 
agencies are bringing American 
aid to millions throughout tho 
world

And tn keep that aid going for 
ward until the end of the war. an
other fund-raising campaign Is be
ing planned for this fall. Once 
more, as In previous years, the 
people of the l-one Star State will 
be asked to "Give a Texan's Share" 
for our own. our nlltes and suffer
ing humanity It is a call that 
cannot ge Ignored

Chairman Submits 
Report on Camp- 
Hospital Unit

Mrs. B. B. Gamble, who is the 
local chairman o f the Red Cross 
Camp and Hospital Council of 
Hamilton County, lias submitted the 
following report on the work that 
ha* been done In the past four 
mouths.

Following is a list of Items do
nated for this cause: 123 maga
zines, 2(1 books. 40 comic books. «* 
table knives, 2 gallons o f popcorn. 
5 decks of cards. 6 games, 8 cross
word puzzles. 1 cake box. 1 Ironing 
board. I Iron, sugar for cookies 
21 dozen cookies. 38 Bingo prizes. 
14 vases for flowers, 27 balls of 
carpet strings, a donation on lawn 
furniture 1 subscription for dally 
paper. 32 felt hats. 2 boxes of junk 
Jewelry, and 1 package of scrap 
b ut her to be used In the hobby 
shop.

In making this report Mrs. Gam
ble stated "To all those who gen
erously contributed to this cause 
In any way 1 want to say thank 
you You think of these things as 
little things but they mean a lot 
to our boys 1 don't think it is 
necessary to emphasize to you Red 
Cross workers and givers the real 
value of the work you are doing 
tn helping our sick and wounded 
feel we are Interested In them 

I Each and every man throughout 
the country la wards of military 
hospital* are anxious to be well 
ugalu He will have all the more 
reason to want to give more. We 
consider the cookie service as one 
of tin- most important things we 
have to offer. There is something 
ultout them that reminds the hoys 
of home and the men seem to sense 
thl* "

"Remember " she continued, “ this 
work ba* to go on. and please keep 
on giving to this cause. We wan», 
your liooks and magazines. Please 
• all 14«i or leave at the post o f
fice."

fi vtii tbc SsnÜiv**' Pacific area «Continued on page I )

('hurrh of Christ 
Starts Protracted 
Meeting Tonight

The annual meeting of Hip local 
Church of Christ begins tonight 
(Friday). Pro parat Ions have been 
In progress for some time to make 
thl* one of the best of recent years, 
u<. ordine to members

The membership extend* to each 
and every clttz.en of Hico and vi
cinity an Invitation to come to all 
services.

Evangelist E. S Fitzgerald Is 
known to many here for his clear
ness and simplicity in teaching th<
Scriptures.

Services will be held at 9 p m 
and 10 a. m dally until the clos
ing date of June 24th

ANNOUNCES MARRIAGE
Mrs. Terry Thompson has an

nounced the marriage of her daugh
ter. Mra Dalay Danker*, to Mr. 
Arthur John Bankern, on Saturday 
June 2. tn Grand Inland, Nebraska. 
Mr. and Mra. Bankern will make 
their borne la Grand Island.

Personal Hygiene 
Is Important to 
Health Protection

Austin. Tex June 13—In addi
tion to the general Instructions for 
• ommunhv animation which may
tie Important in preventing polio
myelitis. Dr George W Cox. State 
Health Officer, today Issued an 
utgent warning to every Individual 
in Texas to practice strict personal 
hygiene to protect Ills own health 
and that of those about him.

"Of course cleanliness and per
sonal hygiene are ordinarily taken 
for granted." Dr. Cox said, "but 
»« Oil* time with poliomyelitis 
reaching lnlo every section of our 
state and with more than 12«) cases 
a I read i reported I would like to 
re emphasize some personal sani
tary measures which may help In 
preventing the spread of this crip
pling and other fatal disease."

The Stale Health Officer laid 
sires on tho Importance of scru
pulous cleanliness of the person. 
Frequent bathing and Immaculate- 
Iv dean clothing are vitally neces
sary Oral hygiene with thorough 
brushing of the teeth and the use 
of a mild antiseptic are recom
mended The nasal passages should 
be kept dean and dental defects 
corrected Immediately.

Sanitation and thorough clean- 
line** In the home are instinctive 
with the average housewife, but at 
this time their Importance to 
health must tic re emphasized. 
Home sanitation Includes thoeo 
taken-for-granted measures such 
ii washing the dishes tn hot soapy 
water and rinsing them tn hot dear 
water keeping sinks bathtubs and 
fixtures scoured clean and rinsed 
with a mild antiseptic solution, 
lunnlng and airing bed clothe*, 
ridding the home of files, rats and 
roadie* which, since pollomyelltlu 
is believed to lw* a filth borne dis
ease, are suspected as being res
ponsible for transmission

" I f  good personal hygiene Is 
combined with good community 
sanitation and hygiene It Is hard 
for any disease to get a foothold.’’ 
Dr Cox said "With sudi a dread 
disease as poliomyelitis prevalent 
in every section of the state, no 
precaution should be overlooked 
and no barn should 4>e left down 
for Its entrance."

TELEPHONE 4TAMPANY 
OKFHTALH VISIT niUO

Omar Burton, general manager 
of the Gulf Staten Telephone Co 
with offices In Tyler, was In Hico 
Iasi Friday conferring with the 
local manager. Miss Fannie Wood, 
during a swing through this part 
of the district.

Mr Burton was accompanied by 
his assistant, S. J. Neel, and alat
hy C. W. Jacobs, auditor, both of 
whom also are from Tyler.

They came from Oatenvllle and 
Hamilton to Hico. and departed 
Friday afternoon for Htepbenvllle. ' tf

W. M (Uncle BUI) Maloae was 
brought home Thursday from the 
Gorman Hospital where he waa 
carried last week tor treatment 
His many friends will be glad la 
know that he la Improving uleeJr 
at Ms home la Hlfla.
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IR ED ELL ITEM S
by Miss Stella Jones/ Local Correspondent

FALTH
TH A SMILE

Mi'«. John Woodworth of San 
Antonio visited her parent' M 
and Mr*. Hutch Harris, this w .k  

Mrs Hot Mil. hell - vlsitiUK Hoi, 
■who Is the .Navy at Norfolk Va.

Mr. and Mrs F H Haw son and 
two grandsons of Dallas visited 
relatives and friends here this 
week.

Susie Freeman of Dallas spent 
the week here

Stewart Hayden who Is in the 
Air Corps. 1» at home on a fur
lough He has been overseas.

Miss Joan Hayden of Ihtllas 
spent the week end at home

Hoy Harris, who is stationed at 
Camp I’olk. l-i visited relatives 
here this week

Mrs Lane of Meridian - w nr. 
her sister. Mr» K S tiravi

Mrs. J. T. Pierson left Frida' 
night for a visit to Mrs \\ ill 
Wright of Meridian She sp. it 
the week end with her cousin. Mr 
Patterson. Her home is in Ala
bama V** and Mrs Wrteht callle 
after her.

Mrs. W W Williams of Sau An
tonio visited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Luther Wellborn this week 

Mr. Abe Myers returned to Ten 
nessee this week His son. John 
K . is very ill.

Mrs Lola Trlmmler and children 
*>f San Antonio »pent the week end 
with her sister. Mrs Hugh Harris 

Mrs. IS. M (Ireehon and children 
of Mineral Weils visited here 
Thursday

Mr and Mr* Haro d U.ilker of 
Terrell spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Ray- 
tnond Davis

Mrs. Harry Blue and daughter 
i.r Hamilton are visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. J M Blue 

Technical Sergeant Kalph Wor
rell and wife and children of Wa
co spent the past week end with 
his parents

Mrs J A Jones spent the week
end with Mrs Annie C.oodman 

Mr and Mr* "Pug" Blue of Ste- 
phenville spent Wednesday night 
with hi* parent*

Miss Demrlce Chaney l* work 
tng In Corpu* Christ!

Rev and Mr* D D Tidwell ft ha

Mrs Will Helm and two daugh
ter Mrs Lena Beaver* and Mis*
Dorris Helm, returned this week 
from Arizona

Mrs. Dimtde Cordon and chil
dren of SlephenviUe are visiting 
relatives here

Mr*. J D. Cox of Bridgeport and 
her mother, Mr* I W. Prater of 
Hico were here Saturday.

Mrs Ralph Wingren and her 
brother, Paul Patterson, of Dallas 
spent the week end here. They 
were accompanied by George Rich
ardson.

VlisM-s Faye Hensley and Peggy 
June Tidwell of Stephettvllle spent 
the week end at home

Mr and Mrs Foster Plummer 
and daughter of Crane. Texas ac-
otnpanted kit ami Mr* Jim Hens

ley and Mrs Plummer home. Fos
ter i* on hi* vacation for two 
week»

Mr and Mrs J C Richardson 
and daughter. Mary Anne, of Am
arillo. speltt the week end with her 
-islei Mr* H l. Mitchell.

C, W Ca»*ady. who is a tele
graph operator for the Southern 
|‘ai iff. 1C ft Co at Caretida. New 
Mexico, »pent the week end with 
his grandmother. Mrs S«|ulres

Derrv Cavne»* of l>enion was 
here Hit* week

A program was put on Sunday 
night at the Baptist church by the 
children that attended the Vaca
tion Bible School, and the program 
was fine and the large crowd there 
enjoyed it for some of the children 
sure did fine They were Instruct- 
ed bv Rev and Mrs Potter Mr* 
lots* ell Mrs Schumacher, and 
Mr* Strange After tt was over 
with, all went to a place in the 
church and looked at the many 
nice things Ihc children had made 
All were «ure nice Rev and Mrs 
Potter and their helpers sure did 
a good part bv the children

R Y Sulitres and a boy friend 
Hri M utd Mrs L 0  Villard of
Sweetwater and George Price of 
Colorado visited their grand
mother. Mrs Squires and their 
aunt Mrs Delia Phillips. Sunday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs J L. Goodman and 
Gav and Mrs Albert Pike

Pa in  in Low er Bach, 
H ip  and Leg

Leathernecks Befriend Okinawa Children

IU Or. J. II Warren

If i srop 
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Author of
m u w a n o R r

A MESSAGE TO GIRI.S
My column today Is for girls. Men will not be inter« 

csted, and I advise them to turn to the sports pages at once.
I once met and interviewed an authority on weddings, 

Mrs. Alexandra Potts, who had taken part in about 5,000 
weddings. She had crossed the United States 28 times lec
turing to starry-eyed brides. She had visited 600 stores 
giving advice on how to handle wedding problems. In addi
tion. she had written thousands upon thousands of letters
advising prospective brides. 

Mrs. Potts said that,

About two of every three cases 
of pain in lower back, hip ami 
leg. are caused by infection, and 
one by injury. If pain is worse 
when at rest, it is likely caused 
by infection which physician and 
dentist can usually And. If pain
i. »otM .....n feet - • " ■ :
it is usually caused by injury — 
fall, misstep, blow - and an or- 
tho|>edic physician should be 
consulted Often a light support 
is ail that is needed other ca-es 
such as ruptured disk require 
operation.

The Ragged Tinker

Thursday for their home in Iltn j *4 f iid »0m of Dallas spent the we«.k !
sniirt. after a visit to hi* pai fni* ! enid with their parents. and I
ami her motiher Mr* Turne r of Mr* P ike

Me- jBtephen ville Mr* Norma Lee Gray of A ''
Mr Harold Dawson and hi» l«u Uuregor »prill the week cut! at T

sister* Ml*» Maxie Ruth and M ? > i une
Los

JJSQ
Ralph Yates. of Dalla» apeiit th** i Mrs Clara I. Clem of An- i
w***’k «*nd htr»* -lea Calif, spent Thursilay night 1 x ‘ J

Mr and Mra Have* and 1ihr«*** with h, t*r<»th**T Mr Vf«'Ad*n She j ThU
children moved her« 
from Honet on Thev
Bud Herrin farm 

tack Harrt*, who i 
Fort Worth spent the 
borne

this * 
bought

[ was at
! Waco 

The 
raising

mi
•d

tun pan led by a

Baptist W M V ladles sre 
money to buy paint for the 

All the members are sup
lo donate funds for thts

so far as spending goes, there are
three groups of brides.

Group A. They spend $1,500 or more on a wedding. 
One wedding out of ten falls in this classification.

Group B. They spend from $600 to $1,500 on a wedding. 
She says this classification has in it about 35 per cent of 
the brides in this country.

Group C. She calls these the “ basement spenders.”  
They spend under $600 on a wedding.

Group A, she says, is interested primarily in style and 
is casual about price. The bride-to-be in this group is inter
ested in her trousseau, the correct form of invitation, the
phofogrppbu

Group B is c< Deemed primarily with price. A girl in 
this group is very slow to make a purchase.

Group C. she says, intends to make her clothes last for 
several seasons and therefore does not buy faddy things, 
but she demands good style.

I asked her to give me some advice on how to plan a 
successful wedding. Here it is:

1. If you must practice economy, plan a simple wed
ding. Don’ t go in for formality on a shoestring. If you em
ploy good taste no one will notice the lack of formality.

2. Keep your reception list down to the relatives of the 
bride and groom and their intimate friends. Never invite 
more people than you can accommodate comfortably. If 
you MUST invite a large number of guests, invite them to 
the church, but not to the reception.

3. Take plenty of time for selecting your wedding dress. 
Remember, there are 112 shades of w’hite and cream.

P. S. She says that June is considered the luckiest 
month. May is next.

Second P. S. But she also says that if you find the right 
man. you need not wait till June.

Oh, yes, one more piece of advice. Marry early!

A N O T H E R  ‘F L A M IN G  Y O U T H  E R A ’?

rr* mv top. but what ran I grt ta 
rover the rent of me?" HI* prob
lem la being solved by the 1'nited 
National Clothing rollrrtion. whnh 
I« now rondin ting a drive for hoiti«*- 
lr*a children of Greece.

1

r

J

Do we have to have a Jazz Age 
following the War? N body wants 
one. least of all thoae who, as young 
people, lived through the last one. 
Since these very cx-jazz-agers are 
the mothers and fathers of today, 
Isn't there something thev can do. 
as parents, to avert another "flam
ing youth”  era? We believe 
there ts.

To begin with, even the young 
people of today aren't looking for
ward to a fling after the war is 
over. They are girding their mind* 
and their hearts for the tremendous 
task of carrying on the plans for 
a better world which their elders 
walked out on after the last war. 
A New York Herald Tribune writer. 
Emmet Crogier. recently reported 
in his paper the opinions of sn as
sorted group on the likelihood of 
there being another "lost genera
tion” after this War. The profes
sional trend judgers on Mr. Cro- 
tier's list considered such a post
war moral letdown Inevitable. But 
the young people who were Inter
viewed felt differently. One Wel
lesley graduate even characterized 
her generation with the terms 
"stability and steadier»* .”  She 
felt that the Job ahead was big 
enough to consume their energies 
and ambitions so that they'd have 
little opportunity to feel disinher
ited.

All this would be extremely re
assuring ff we could shut out memo
ries of Youth's similar spirit of 
dedication from 1917 to 1919. No 
one planned the Jazz Age of the 
1920s As a rule the young people 
who went in for the wildest timps 
were the ones who had believed 
most wholeheartedly that their mis- 
sion was to make over the world 
in democracy's image

That is why we say Uiat the 1920 
"lest generation,”  many of whom 
are the parents of the youths now

on the lighting fronts, should care
fully evaluate their own experience 
and see that the young people who 
return from the War today are'not 
confronted with the same «tt&a-
tiorw.

The failure of the United States 
to Join the LPil8ue of Nations, und 
Prohibition, are usually blamed for 
the disillusionment of Youth after 
the last war. But there was a third 
reason which comes closer to the 
subject matter of this column—and 
that was the lack of understanding 
on the part of parents of that day 
of changed conditions confronting 
their children, and of their chil
dren's correspondingly changed 
mentality. For the home itself w a* 
little affected by the last War and 
the parents on the home front even 
less. Consequently the cleavage 
which exists to a certain extent be
tween each generation was often a 
complete break in the 1920s. In 
many families the complaining and 
tile head shaking and the dire 
prophesies went on from morning 
to far. far into the night.

That lack of any common ground 
of values for parents and children 
is the situation today's parents, 
having experienced it themselves, 
can be most on the lookout for. 
If thousands of individual parents 
determine to make their homes 
pleasanter fo r  th e ir sons and 
daughters to come home to than 
they were when they left, and if 
after the young people return par- 
enty will respect their hard-won ex
perience as worth uniting with their 
own more mature knowledge, we 
will bave the generations working 
together more harmoniously than 
ever before in history. The mar
vels which might be accomplished 
with human energy unhampered by 
bickering and misunderstandings 
would almost make it possible 
for us to write our own ticket for 
the milleruuml •

l). S. marine rorpamen carry mud-apaUered Okinawa yaungater* 
found In raves which the leatherneck» «-leaned out on Okinawa. The 
liltlc girl In foreground looka plaintively at the cameraman.

Your Produce
C A N  H E L P  

Y O U  B U Y

MORE BONDS!
I f  you care for your eggs by gathering: 
them every day, keeping them in a 
cool, dry place, and marketing them 
often, you will make money, for they 
are bringing a —

G O O D  P R I C E !

YES! — When you bring your produce 
in to Woodard’s, you know you’ll always 
get highest market prices. Good service 
and honest weights, too!

When in town get in touch with us and 

let us know your desires.

We Appreciate Your Business

J . B. W oodard Produce
— Cash Buyer of —

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND  

PECANS

HOW MUCH TO MOVE 
A W AR?

A* SOON a* we ran, w e ll firing t«* Lear 
i on ihr lap« all tlo ni.lit. ri.il nu *ht 

we've l»ecn using again»' Germany.
^  hat will it «-«»at. this Moving l)av rtf W jr1 
K»tímate It ill th«-«e terni*; The job of 

moving million* of men from one front to 
another. Thousand» of «hip* to earn the 
•lippliea of liait le. Sw arm* o f new-fvpe air
craft to hla*f the path into enemv territorv.

Ton ran get an idea of the cost from the 
fart that l n«'le Sam nee«f* 7 
billions from ua in the mighty 
Seventh War Loan now'

The Seventh Xar Loan 
will rail for the greatest bonrl- 
buying we have ever done.

If von have an incoine whether from 
work, lami «rr capital you have a quota 
in the 7th U ar loan.

u n o  row* II* MAOS m

IS rout AVISAOS TOU* at SI SONAI MATU0ITV
WAO »ONO VALUS Of

Pta MONTH Ik OUOTA Iti 7TH WA0 LOAH
CASH VALUS. SONO* tOUOHT

» M »107 00 » 1JO
» M M 100.00 MO
tio -n i I B » 17S
MO-BO 111 JO ISO
HO MS « . » 1M
ISO-IN 71.00 100
100.140 07 SO so

H*N« «100 10.7S as 1

AU OUT FOR THE MIGHTY 7* WAR LOAH

C0MMMITY PWlie SERVICE COMPART

Let’s 
Talk
Turkey

r
KEENEY'S

HATCHERY & T E X Q  FEED STORE

DEAR FRIENDS:
I f  you would be interested in raising better turkeys 

and getting a good price for your turkey eggs through 
the next season, we would be glad to have you attend a 
meeting at the Palace Theater in Hico at 2 p. m. Tuesday, 
.June 2d. Several interesting speakers from A. & M. 
College will be on the program.

I f  we handle your eggs we must know several 
months in advance, as to the number o f hens we will be 
selling eggs from.

Watch your home-town paper for further details.
Very truly yours,

MRS. G. C. KEENEY.
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Fairy
-  By —

Mr*. J. O. Richardson
♦ ----------- --------------------♦

We hail an electrical rain alurm 
Monday night with a precipitation 
of thr«‘«' to four inches of rainfall. 
No serious damage ha« heen re 
ported.

There In a i onxlderahle umounI 
of grain yet unharvested. Imt It 
ian’t thouKht the vrain la dam
aged.

Word has been reerlveo here ot 
the dentil of Austin Cox of Sea- 
graves. Texas, son of Mrs Neva 
Cox and the late Austin Cox. who 
formerly resided near Fairy. Aua- 
Iin hud been a semi-Invalid for the 
past alx or anven yeura. due to a 
.< pl mil injury received when a 
truck fell ou him while < hanging 
a lire and the Juek slipped or gave 
away. He never walked after the 
accident. He waa a nephew of 
I*. L. Cox of Fairy Austin wus 
nhoul 42 yearn of age, and leaves 
to mourn Ms loss his wife and 
three daughters. his mother. Mrs 
Neva Co* of l.ubhoek. Texas, five 
alsters and two brother*, one 
brother. Wayne (Perk) belli* in 
th» «ervlee and overseas Mu rial 
was at Seagrave*. Texus, where he 
had made his home for the past 
f-w years. Wo extend sympathy 
to all those bereaved at his pa»s- 
ii X

We are very aorry to learn of 
the aerioua Illness of Mr* S. N 
Akin of the Mt. Pleasant commun
ity. She Is at present In a Waco 
luspltal recelviiui treatment prior 
tn an operation Mrs Akin has 
many friend* In and n-ar Fairy 
wr.o are wishing a suecessful op 
nation and a speedy recovery

Mr. and Mrs. K Z Rruinmltt 
and Mrs. Brittle Little enjoyed a 
fish dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
Whitlock and daughter. Mr* 
Klleen Copeland, of the Fall* 
Creek community last Sunduy.

Mr mid Mrs N S Sellers of the 
l.anham community visited Sun
day In the home of Mr and Mrs 
J O Richardson to he with their 
daughter-in-law. Mrs Curl May 
Sellers, who Is the former Mis* 
Charlene Richardson Her hus- 
4>and Is overseas and was In Ceirh- 
oslovakia when last heard from, 
hut Is expecting to be returned to 
France anon.

Texle Dell Allison underwent a 
n.inor operation In the Stephen- 
vllle Hospital last Saturday morn
ing. He also had his tonsils re
moved In the ordeal He Is re
covering ncely at ha home.

Miss Zella Ooyne of Fort Worth 
1« visiting in the home of her bro
ther. W. K. Ooyne, and family at 
this writing.

Miss Marlene Adams of Hlco 1* 
spending this week In the home of 
her aunt. Mr. and Mrs. II O. Rich
ardson. anil little son. Jerry Owen

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Hoover of 
Pallas spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs Kay (LeftyI Miller 
nnd two little sons of Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, are visiting tills week 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs A J. 
Miller of the Agee community

Mrs. J. O. Rchardson and duugh-

Clark Greets Wife

Gen. Mark Clark, commanding 
general »1 the victorious Fifth 
army, who (ought the Italians and 
Germans In Italy. Is pictured here 
as he embraced his wife on their 
llrst meeting since he went tn war. 
General Clark arrived In Chicago, 
where this picture was taken, after 
a 2S'a hour flight direct from Furls.

ter-ln-law Mrs H ( )  Richardson 
and little son. Jerry Owen, were 
iti Stephen, ille last Saturday for 
a check-up of the baby, and glad 
to report him still on the gain.

Master Kenneth Driver and little 
sister. Nelda Jo. children of Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Driver of Dal
las are visiting tnis week with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
M. K. Parks, and family.

Millerville
—  By —

Chas. W. Oiesecke
• ----------- -------------------- O

A large rain fell here early Mon
day morning, three Inches more or 
less was the estimate. Some corn 
was blown around, hut the moist
ure was fine.

G. W Phipps of Iredell was vis
iting his old friends here last Fri
day

C. W Gieaecke Jr. and family of 
Itoaring Springs, and Miss Krjauua 
I.ainhert of Kamay were here for 
a short time last week end and 
spent a short time with their par 
cuts. Mr. and .Mrs. C W. Gieaecke 
Sr . and Mr and Mrs. L. C. Laui 
Ix-rt

Mrs. K G. Shaffer is spending 
this week in San Antonio visiting 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mr« Mnrt.i lltpp. and children

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Miller of 
Iredell spent Tuesday with his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
Kruxtou Miller

Mr and Mrs L. It Gieaecke of 
Duffau were lu the vicinity Tuea 
day.

I toe I foot Lake In Tennessee and 
Kentucky was formed by the sink
ing of a part of the flood plain of 
the Mississippi in the earthquake 
of 1811 In New Madrid. Missouri

MICK SERVICE

T

HOUSE
"»HOME

By MABY E. DAGUE

THE NTATE OF TEXAK
TO Charles Heldbredei un

known heirs of Charles lleld- 
breder; Minnie S Heldbreder un
known heirs of Minnie s Held
breder; Carl lleidbn-der, unknown 
heirs of Carl Heldbreder unknown 
heirs of J. G W Pierson, GltKKT 
ING;

You are commauded to uppear

»
Heldbreder Carl Heldbreder. and
the unknown heirs of Charles 
Heldbreder, of Minnie S. Held
breder. of Carl Heldbreder. and of 
J. <» W. Pierson us Defendants

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 
Trespass to try title as well a- 
damages, and cancellation; for 
title to certain land located in 
Hamilton County. Texas, and being

and answer the pialutiff , petition Patent 448, Vol 28A. Texas 4k St
American homemakers are faced 

with an ever-present problem these 
days. How to inuke the meat g< 
‘ round and maintain adequate nu
trition standards'’

One of the most important and rf 
fectivc ways of stretching tin- n eat 
ration Is by usin-* consummate 
skill in cooking nil cuts of meat. All 
food today ts too precious to be 
wasted In the kitchen or at the ta
ble, every bit purchased should 
be eaten. So it’s up to the cook 
to prepare all foods ui’petuingly.

We cook meat in ;ust two ways— 
dry heat or moist heat and the rut 
determines which heat we use 
Roasting, broiling and pan-broiling 
are cooking by dry heat while 
braising and stewing—cooking m 
water—are moist heat.

Regardless of the cookery method 
remember that meat should always 
be cooked at a low temperature

The advantages of the low tem
perature meat cookery are well 
worth considering. In the first 
place mrat shrinkage is reduced, 
resulting in an increased number of 
servings.

In the second place, despite the 
longer cooking time at a low tem
perature. less fuel actually is con
sumed

Further than this, meat Is more ' 
palatable. It has a better flavor and 
is more tender and Juicy. The 
low temperature insures a hand- ! 1 
some appearance when the meat is 
served, too, because there are no 
shriveled and crisp looking edges 
that have been overcooked Instead 
the whole cut Is uniformly cooked 
with all portions eatable and easy 
to carve.

Roasting with a slow or moder
ate constant oven temperature as , 
compared with a high temperature 
can mean a saving of as much 
as three servings in a family size 
roast; 300 to 330 degrees Fahren- 1 
heit is the proper temperature for j 
roasting Aside from saving meat 
you also save time because basting 
is unnecessary, there's no spatter
ing of grease and Juices to bum on 
the oven walls and be hard to clean. 
You can set the oven regulator and 
do something else while the meat 
cooks slowly and evenly.

Tender cuts lend themselves to , 
dry heat but the less tender cuts ' 
are best cooked by moist heat

Moist heat develops rich stock for 
delicious gravies that add much to 
the nourishment and pleasure ot | 
meals. Good gravy Is a marvelous 
meat stretcher so take pains in ' 
making it. Be sure the gravy is i 
perfectly smooth, well cooked and 
well seasoned with salt and pep
per before serving Unless the 
thickening is smooth before It's 
stirred into the stock all the stir
ring and cooking in the world won't 
make a smooth gravy. J

at or before 10 o'clock A. M of 
the first Monday after the expira 
tion of 42 day* from the date of 
issuance of this Citation the -.un
being Monday, the *•-, ond (lav of 
July. A I>. 1045. at or before 10 
o'clock A M before the Honorable 
District Court of Hamilton fount) 
ut tlie Court House in Hamilton. 
Texas

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the l»th day of May. 1945 The 
file number of said suit being No. 
4120 The names of the parti.— In 
said suit are: Mr*. Helen I* Che, 
ley. feme sole. Hervey K Chesley 
Jl FurlM-r Chesley. J T Chesle) 
Klizaheth Chesley Haiti and h e  
band. H. G Baity, as Plaintiffs, 
and Charles Heldbreder. Minnie S

Loui* lly. f o  I .a luis Latid Siripi 
No. Jtü'S excepting soutil twenty 
acres and 223 acres, more or lesa. 
Iii soutil part of I’atenl No 27. 
Vol l l l  Texas a Si Loul* Ry. Co 
latid l.und Si ripi No. 1 Ht*K. except
ing tra<ts describen ln north part; 
ull dem ribed Iii petltlou

Issued ibis the 19th day of May. 
1845. Glven nnder tuy liand and 
Seal of sald futir!, at offlee in 
Itamilton. Texas, this the I9th day 
o f M.u ,\ D IMS

t K EDMI8TON.
Clerk Distrlct Court. Hutniltoii 

l-4f. County Texas

T R Y  N EW S REVIEW WANT ADS 
FDR RESULTS!

00000000000000000000 — OOW0000004

Buy With 
Confidence !

HAVE CONFIDENCE IN THE 
DEALER YOU DEAL WITH.

“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

D. R. Proffitt
ISSSSSSSSSSI

Starts white—stays whita
Why is Du Pont House Paint so brilliantly white? Because it's 
made with titanium dioxide, tbc pigment that's even whiter than 
snow! I  bis paint suys white, too, because—

ft's M ff*cfM nin|
Du Pont House Paint is so formulated that, as time goes by, •  
microscopically line white powder forms on the surface. Heavy 
rains wash this powder awav, taking dust and dirt with it, aaid 
leaving the surface clean and white again. (Excessive accumula
tions o f dirt, particularly in sooty industrial communities, Ot ia 
heavily shaded locations, may delay or interfere with this proc
ess.) Because this "self-cleaning” is gradual, the wearing quali
ties o f the paint him arc not abnormally aüeoted.

G u a r d s  t h e  s u r f a c e

Forms a beautiful, durable coating that protects against rust, rot 
and decay. When you paint your house, use the paint that gives 
it both lasting beauty and lasting protection.

Yet this IXi Pont Self-( leaning House Paint costs no more than 
other good paints. Available in white and popular ■*. 
tints. W e  will be glad to recommend a reliable 
painting contractor. 31S
Barnes & McCullough

“Everything to Build Anything:” 
PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.

DU PONT PAINT SERVICE CENTER

Protracted Meeting
#Ot JASt 9 IOWTN . . . HIGH LIVABILITY 

Teed PUHINA
TURKEY STARTENA
Get poults off to a flying start ...tokos 
only 4 lbs. to grow a big, husky poult.

..there's m o n e y
IN

m i l
A load built to h*lp k««p co 
ia top condition and milk 
production.

LOTS OF MUX M COW CHOW

Main Com Go farther. . .

PURINA HOG CHOW
Many loading bog men get 100 lbs. of 
pork with 5Yi bu. corn and only 50 lba. 
of Hog Chow on the Purina Feeding Plan.

Church of Christ
HICO, TEX. •  JUNE 15-24
YOU W ILL PLEASE CONSIDER THIS A SPECIAL 

INVITATION TO ATTEND.

CHRIST SAID:— “ Preach ihe Gospel to every Creature.
PAUL SAID:— “ The Gospel is the Power of God unto Salvation 
PAUL SAID:— “ Prove all Things. Hold Fast that Which is Good.

COME AND LET US STUDY TOGETHER THE FOL
LOWING SUBJECTS IN THE IJGHT OF THE 

TEACHING OF GOD’S WORD—

QUALITY FINISH
SdaatiiicaUy built to grow birds FAST 
U top ssarkat condition . . .  An all-in- 
on. ivnd that's «canonical, too.

7 eU  T u rk e y  © H O W EN A

M cEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

1. The Whole Troth.
2. Saul'* Funeral.
3. God’» Positive Law.
4. Can Good People Be Saved 

Out of the Church?
5. Important Questions On 

Prayer.
6. God's Drawing and Man’s 

Coming.
7. Model Conversation.
8. Excuses.
9 Infallible Safe Way.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15. 
16
17.
18.
19.
20.

And

What must 1 do to be Saved 
Conversion.
Sin of Presumption. 
Christian Platform. 
Simplicity In Christ. 
Doctrine of Baalam.
Types of the Church.
An Honest Heart.
Prepare to Meet Thy God 
Seeing Things Alike.
Two Bible Characters, 

ty other Bible Subjects

— SERVICES AT 10:00 A. M. AND 9:00 P. M. DAILY

SONG SERVICER BY LOCAL FORCES 
CONDUCTED BY STANLEY GIESECKE EVANGELIST E. S. FITZGERALD

COME TO THEQMEETING!
f i it im iit ii iit i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i fHi f f lm f f lw f f lW H R g f f i flBBB iiiiiiin in nT iffln H T n n iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ii i
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Widow Carries On

*

Mrs. ria lrr McNair, widow of the 
late U  Gen. L n llr  McNair, who 
also lost a son In the war. carries 
on hr aiding the doughboy* la 
France In the selection of gifts to 
be sent home. She Is in Paris ta  
a mission for the state department.

Name..........................................

Addresa.......................................

Name of paper....... .....................

Pattern No...............SK *............

Send 10 Cents ln eoin (for 
rach pattern den red > te—

Patricia Dow Patterns
MM alias Ave., N*W Tsth 1». H. T.

THE H 1C0 NEWS REVIEW

BACKUP 
TOUR BOY,

Olaf Returns Home

Crown Prince Olaf takes the «a 
lute as the national anthem I: 
placed on the qua>side at Oslo, or 
his arrival in Norway. The prince 
wore n British battlr dress as he 
disembarked from a destroyer thal 
brought liim from Britain.

War Brides Arrive in U. S. From Britain

A group of more than t>0 English girls who married American sol
diers arrived Irom Europe aboard the t'SS Barry. Photo shows some of 
the war brides who left lor all parta of the country to the homes of their 
American husbands.

Behead Allied Ace They're Going Home

The Nails have no corner on 
atrocities, as shown in the above 
piinto. A Jap officer is about to be
head an Allied lighter with his 
samurai sword. Photo courtesy of 
Life mag?/ine.

Part of the contingent of dough
boys who arrived from Europe at 
Camp Kilmrr, whence they will 
leave for home on furlough, and 
then to the Pacific to finish the 
Japs.

Adm. Harold B. Kallada, above, of 
Norwood, Ohio, has been designi* 
ed as chief of the navy's t -rati 
of aeronautica to surer r !  lt<ai 
Adm. Deorltt C. Ramsey.

Latest photo of Dr. T. V. 8o*ng, 
president of the tu c s U v i Yuan at 
the national government at Chinn. 
This picture was taken recently at
Han Francisca.

I

Heads Navy Bureau Change in China
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Espionage and sabotage did not 
end by any means with the end 
of the war in Europe And the FBI 
is more anxious than ever to have 
the cooperation of the public In 
reporting any suspicious activities.

The FBI has done a remarkable 
Job in unearthing enemy activities 
In this country, but It Is anticipat
ing a new outbreak as the Japan
ese become more and more desper
ate.

So far the FBI has handled more 
than noo.uoo national sev urity 
cases including 1».WI0 sabotage 
Investigations and thousands of 
espionage cases The number of 
convictions has not been great, 
but vigilant investigation has un
doubtedly prevented serious blows 
to our war program

The Japanese, with their repu 
tation for trickery and aneaklness. 
are apt to make a greater attempt 
to disturb our homefront security j 
than the Oerman* ever did

So don't tie afraid to report an' j 
simpleton* you have to the Fill | 
It Is better to send them on some | 
wild goose chase* than not 1« have j 
them on the Job when damaging j 
activities actually are going on

ItMl.lMMl.tMNI J IB *  o f
1 ito li

It la estimated that finsi canning 
will be Just about a* popular this 
summer as It was last —and that
when winter oomrs. o v e r  « ........
tWH* jars of bome cauued fi«»l wbl 
be stored tn the rl.met* of this ■* 
Man

In order to encourage rauolmum 
preserving of food. Un- War P r o 
duction Board ha* seen to it th»t 
sufficient trltieal material* wer» 
mad** available to manufacture all 
necessary canning supplies En
ough aluminum has been earmark
ed for pressure canner* to prod«, e 
H.tn.poo of them this year Stiff) 
eleni Jars, clnaure*. rubber rings 
•tc.. will ge produced to reach a 
new goal in home t alining

The government Is making it 
easy as |M>nslble for women to do 
a record Job of preservili* The 
only hitch, which rnn v affect can 
Ding of fruit. Is the sugar shortage 

But to counteract this threat tb“ 
government already Is planning to 
teach »-omen how to preserve 
without sugar and ia alati «oing to 
see to it that sugar supplied for 
preserving actually I* used for that 
purpose ^

Bv ELLIOTT TINE
One-armed and one-legged sport* 

stars are more numerous and more 
remurkable than most people real
ize. . . . Pete Gray, the Browns' 
new fielder and pitcher, who does 
better with his left than most men 
with two good arms and who bats 
hi the three hundred bracket, has 
brought the matter uf this sea 
son He is not the first one-armed 
ball player, however. . . . Records 
show that Hugh Datlev. a right 
bander who pitched in the National 
league in the eighties, was first He 
struck out 19 men once, another 
record that stood for many years 

Turning to other fields, there is 
the almost unbelievable case of 
Roger Techumi, the one legged 
mountain climber. He can clamber 
up vertical rock faces tn the Swiss 
Alpa that would frighten most two- 
legged experts. He can also handle 
himself well on skis Arthur Kid
der of Denver, and Yvon Gosselln 
of Lac Beauport. Quebec, are also 
l e  iegged skiers. Gossrlin. who is 
■ e." al chief of the National Ski 
Patrol, even dues ionic jumping!

Football 1* represented ui this 
strange category by Ellis Jones of 
Tulsa, Okla , who has but one arm; 
golf, among several others, has the 
famous instructor Ernest Jones, a 
one-legged man Clarence Charest. 
winner of the U S. veterans' cham
pionship three times, shows that los
ing an arm is no reason to quit 
playing tennis.

A South American woman with 
the un Latin name of Fay Crocker, 
looks like a real threat to Babe 
Didrikson Zaharlas for the wom
an's gold championship of the west
ern world Fay Crocker, champion 
f Argentina and Uruguay, shoots 

in the high sixties, » few points 
better than the marvelous "Bab?.” 
who is a star In 12 sports The 
Montevideo club, to which Miss 
Crocker belongs, has offered to bet 
$3) OUO that their entry can defeat 
Babe or any other woman golfer in 
the United States.

Al Schacht, the baseball clown, 
now earns around FJb.UX) a year 
with his antics, mostly lampoons on 
ball players. As a pitcher he never 
got more than 17.500 For a while 
he worked as a coach, and did hi* 
vaudeville on the side in the
oast 24 years he has performed be
fore 80 million people

A score of 100 per cent perfect Is 
made only about once in 100.000 
cases, the arrny air force reports 
The first fatality in an American 
prise ring is believed to have been 
Chris Lilly who succumbed after 
130 rounds of bare-knuckle batter
ing in September, 1842 Frank 
Demarec holds the odd distinction 
of being the first, tf not the only 
man to hit a home run in a World 
series game before he ever did In 
a regular game.

> iU going string »Per JS yean
of r in petition. Big Bill Tliden, the 
tennis marvel, is now playing a se
nes of matches at srrvtce camps i 
He began at Jacksonville. Fla , and 
is working his way north Mu j 
partner over much of the route Is 
Yintue Richards Tilden. at 52. be- I 
Ilevet that he has played some j 
5,000 matches a* a pro. and profi- I 
ably aa many aa an amateur, in 
his long career Hr thinks Noel ; 
Brown, a 15-year-old California J 
boy. now in the navy. Is the most 
likely prospect for the champion- 
ship class The hardest thing to de-

Wee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

I Opinion* expressed In this 
weekly feature are the writer’s, 
and not necessarily those of the 
Yews Review. KB.]

Well, folk* let's all try to be as 
calm as possible under the drcUm- 
stanres. but it sure look* now that 
"Old Man Inflation" has got us 
by the neck Oh' How I wish that 
I could get my hand* on that fel- | 
tow that * been telling nte all along 
that inflation would never become 
rampant in our country. I'd just 
get a good firm hold on him and I 
stick hi* blame nose in this here 
article that I have just finished > 
reading in the paper about Presl- I 
dent Truman's suggestion that the i 
salary of congressmen tn- hiked to 
$?5 Poo from fio.ooo a year, and 1 i 
would spank him until he mentor- ] 
l*ed It Sure, sure 1 know folk* 
that tt becomes monotonous to you i 
and to me. to carry on this fight 
for the rights of the common man 
and woman of America Hut please I 
heur in mind that hit of philosophy | 
about "silence gives consent." So 
do your duty and write your con
gressman your protest against this, 
increase In their salary. If it tie 
realism that 1 speok from then 
let tt* make the most of It For 

I sav with all due respects to Con- I 
gre*« and with my appreciation to ! 
them for their services to their 
country, that tf "fox-hole heroes''! 
are worth no more than three hun
dred dollars mustering out pav. j 
then congressmen should have a 
"celling ’ at ten cents a dozen 
And If you folks think that's too 
high we ll J«*t let the Ol’A figure 
Is out

II I’ l:INTIS A NEWMAN.

stand as being an Individual who j 
sees and appreciates kindness.

If one will write only one letter 
like this it will prove that he is 
Inclined toward helping others. 
One letter will inspire the person 
receiving it to continue looking for 
good thing* to say and do. And. 
for all we know' a letter like that 
will he the one bright spot In the 
recipient’s tiny.

ALTH
A9M ILE

, W h y  Slemp I a So H e lp fu l

VU Dr J R ^ .«rrrn
■" ' ' 1 1 - ~ — %
I J u s t  P u l l  \

Tu ' s w i T l h  -  /

not under the control 
Will—breathing, heart 
illation of blood, blood

r< — slow down during 
Sleep la like removing 

car and *et-

velop in tennis playr 
says, is the nervous control neces- I 
s.iry fur tournament competition 
"You have to bo tournament j 
tough.' "  he frequently remarks 
"Friendly games and tournament | 
play hove no connection ”

Bunting is supposed to have been 
introduced to baseball accidentally 
by Tim Murnane of the Boston club, 
back in the '80s He was a sw-.ft 
baserunner. but a poor .hitter. One 
day he took a cut at a ball in a 
half hearted way. tapping it with 
just force enough to get it to the 
pitcher's box It stopped dead at 
the pitcher's feet and before the 
astonished hurter could stoop to 
pick it up Murnane had reached 
first After that Murnane practiced 
bunting until he could lay the ball 
wherever he wanted Others be 
gan to imitate him and bunting be 
came a regular element in the 
game

Volleyball Is extremely popular 
in Russia, for some reason not ex
plained . . H.inne* Schetnder "the 
father of modern skiing" was the 
first to give each of the rompti 
rated turns and evolutions a name, 
and to reduce the sequences to a 
formula simple enough for a novice 
to understand. . , , tn • poll taken 
at the naval air station at Jackson 
wide. Fla , on "what sport you 
would like most to have continued 
in wartime.”  professional football 
came in first. . . . pro baseball 
was second, basketball third , . . 
then followed: boxing, hockey and 
track meets. Tennis, golf, horse 
racing, wrestling and softball 
ti.ule'1 along with putgpong and 
volleyball.

Some of those Hollywood brawls 
have classier contestants than any
one would guess It is reported that 
Errol Flynn, the actor, buttled 
MaJ. John Huston for 3S minutes 
. . , the trouble ia supposed to have 
started when tho major objected to 
one of Flynn’s remarks about • 
lady . . .  it must have been worth 
watching since Flynn was once an 
Olympic boxer and the major held 
•n Important amateur boxing title 
ia his earlier days.

THIS AND THAT
By JOE -SMITH DYER

LETTERS
When you are blue and discour

aged. how helpful tt 1* to turn tc 
old letters mid read what sunn 
friend has written long ago

Perhaps we never realise how 
much thing* and people change 
until we read a letter that has tieeu 
written some twelve or thirteen 
year# We learn a lot of thing* 
from letter* A good letter 1* 
written In an easy, natural style 
The well-composed letter shows no! 
trace* of reaching for rhetoric It ' 
never trie* to find a side path hut j 
read* its way directly to the mind! 
or heart or both

i-ettrr* are intimately personal 
Sometlntrs t think that letters | 
have promoted more good and made 
more trouble than any other hu
man agency

letters are faithful and they 
talk straight, even though there 
are times when it I* necessary tn 
read tie tween the line*.

I believe that If people would 
write noire letters there would be 
a cementing of relationships, of 
friendship*, and if business 

letters live r ,d they speak : and 
even though t e writer is gone- 
gone for year, the thought-trac
ings silently survive ail changes 
and hring hack memories Through 
letters w* exert ise our mind* and 
we loam to speak silently Most 
people value letter* for their In 
detiblllty A friendly, sincere let
ter putt a* on record.

Here t* a thought worth trying 
out?

The next time some member of 
an organIxatlon shows you some 
special favor, write a letter to him 
and let him know yonr apprecia
tion This will have a triple ben
efit. Yonr letter will enroarage 
the employer to do more good You 
will be paving him a real tribute 
And you will place youraelf on the

StNSHINK CORNER:
Perhaps you have wondered how 

church services were conducted in 
(tarts of Kurope during the bomb
ing days.

The following notes from u leaf
let issued by ltain*d> n View Mi
shin Hall in Wltchford, KtiglauJ 
ami sent to me by a friend in Shef
fie ld  England, will give you an 
idea:

"Imagie a small, shabby bunga
low -sav 20 Ivy IN feet -and you 
will have a rough sketch of ’Sun
shine Corner.'

"In this small place each Sun
day morning as many as 75 people 
gathered and some of these pint- !
pie who came here were from j 
homes even smaller and more ! 
shabby than this makeshift church j 
They came here because they could j 
sing hymn* to their hearts’ con
tent and because they could Mstcu i 
to stories that would, for the time, 
at least, give them encouragement. 
Bill 'Sunshine Corner' Is no more 
It* flimsy walls were poor protec
tion against the flying bombs that ! 
fell early one morning just a few 
weeks before the war’s end.

"There were three casualties 
all children who had gone early 
that morttiiiL' to tack pictures oil 
the wall* for the others who were 
to cuine later When the writer of ; 
this leaflet went that morning to j 
conduct the Sunday school. "Sun
shine Corner' wa* found minus two ; 
walls, a part of the floor and all j 
of the roof.

"And when the others came they 
only said, 'Well, we must carry | 
on' anti we did and we still are tn I 
a field four miles from 'Sunshine 1 

1 Corner’ and some duv we will re- i 
build the corner an<1 it will lie t 

! larger ami brighter In memory of i 
the three children who went that 1 
morning early to tack pictures on ! 
the walls.”

Treating a small customer shab
bily In correspondence Is only \ 

' showing that we have a laid streak j 
I In our business makeup The j 
small order that comes from the j 
small cu-tottier i* vtyy often a test j 

' of our real service.

BL'V U. 8 WAR BOND5-STAMPS.

MacArthur, Osinnia

For Little Folks 
I'attrrn No. *775.—Simple and 

pretty first clothes for baby. Thu 
lour • piece ensemble includes a 
dainty dress, lace-edged slip and 
panties and a practical and com- 
for table romper. It makes a most 
acceptable gift for a young mother.

Pattern No 8775 Is designed for 
sizes 6 months. I, 2 arid 3 years 
Size 1, dress, requires 1*» yards of 
35 or 39-inch fabric; slip and pan- 
ties. IN, yards: rompers, l ‘ i yards.

Geo. Douglas Mor Arthur, right.

tor Millard Tyd- 
arrtv# at N k-hjts 
p. !.. after MgM

They are
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Personals.
William«, tux assessor und 

«•»tor of lluiiitlion County, « 1 « 
usine** visitor In I Ileo Monday.

or Water Well Mil Hin« see 
K. Seed. with hfiidquurtera lit 
Ir’s Tin £ Plumbing Bervice.

r. and Mr«. J. A. Sbuffar of 
intitoli, former residents of lllco, 
ted here Tuesday with Mm. 

bert Wyly.

Nonnan Cunningham bus lieei 
visiting avverai day* with relative! 
In Cleburne.

For Water Well Drilling tee 
W. It. Seed, with headquarters lit 
Blair's Tin £ Plumbing Service

Mr*. I). E. Miller returned Sal 
urday to her home In Ihilla* artel 
HpendliiK two week* in 11 ten with 
her «later, Mr*. J. A. Guyton.

is* Hetty Elrod of Harllugru 
Ived Saturday to «pend 11 part 
her aummer vacation with her 
ndpareiita, Mr. und Mr*. D. C. 
k.

ItlMZ Heady-Canted Wallpaper 
I border, washable and fad' 
of. In plain and fancy pattern«. 
yl*id> can pul II up. See It at 
1. C. L. Lynch llurdwure. S-ltc.

ev. J W. Hutchin* and fiutigli 
Kalherlne. of Urei kenrldg» 

Sk i . Itulph Worrell and wife 
Waco vlaited their aunt, Mr*. 
L. Stanley. Ia*t week.

Ir» fìerald Boy can from llous- 
I* «pendlnk the week end with 
husband'« mother. Mr*. J. M 

irkloek. and hi* slater, Mr«, 
nita Turner of Carlton.

Ilss l ’atay I’lnnon spent Tues- 
ntid Wednesday In Stephenville 

a KUest of Ml** Mary Jane Har- 
T. who 1* a student at John Tar- 

College.

Miss Hernardlne Drown and 
phew, Glenn Brown, have re- 
ned to their home In Dallas uf- 
a visit here with her mother, 

*. C. A. Crouch.

Miss Mary June Harrow, froah- 
n student at John Tarleton Col* 
:e at Stephenville. spent the 
•ek end here with her parents, 

and Mrs. 0. M. Harrow.

Mr. and Mr*. Orville UeesiitK and 
ildren. Call and Roddy, of North 
nip Hood spent the week enil 
re with her parents. Mr. and 
rs. J. J. l.eeth. und other real
es. _

Miss Pa u HI eat 1 Gibson of Vega, 
»xas. who Is n student at West 
?xas State College at Canyon, 
sited here the first of the week 
1th her grandparents. Mr. und 
rs. Jim Adams.

Vlr. and Mrs George Wright und 
1 . Hilly Jim. of Edna and Je«« 
-Ight of Tomball visited here the 
st of the week ill tlo- home* of 
. and Mr*. Jim l> Wright and 
•s. Rucker Wright.

Mr and Mrs. .1 II Morrill and 
ling son. Kenneth Hull, of 
reveport. La.. came In Sunday 
■ a visit here with her father. 
. C. M Hall, and Mr* Hall: and 
th her sister. Mrs. II. V. Hedge*, 
d children.

Bs»
1 Ml’

gnd

r. and Mrs. Hay Miller and 
dren. Jackie and Mickey, of 
«hud. New Mexico, are visiting 
* In the homes of Mr and Mrs. 
Malone and Mr. und Mrs. M l> 
th and with his parents. Mr 
Mrs. Jack Miller, In the Agee 

mtinltv.

OSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc.

COPY
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If you have a picture 

that you want reproduced, 

bring it in to us.

We are well equipped 

for this kind of work.
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_ry Ellen Haggard left Friday
lit for Galveston where sh« hu* 
«•pled a position with Dr. La- 
'4 of the I'nlverslty Medical 
ool. us a laboratory technician.

/Sgt. W. H. Drown Jr., of Kelly 
Id. and Mrs. Albert Drown aud 
ghter. Hetty, of Dublin spent 
week end here with Mr. and 

. W. H. Drown Sr.

K D. Lawrence. Hamilton county 
agent, visited Hlco Thursduy mid 
day. while working In this end of 
the county.

Mrs John Duckett and daughter. 
Mrs Elina Hagar. of Wichita Full* 
are visiting in the home of theli 
mother und grandmother, Mrs 
It J. Funner.

Mr atul Mrs J A M. Entire have 
moved to Stephcuvtllc. according 
to u card received this week from 
Mrs. MeEntlre requesting u «hang. 
In their address on I he NR.

Mrs. Doiinb* DeHart and two 
children Shirley und Arthur Ed 
ward, of Waco visited over the 
week end with Mr*. DeHart's aunt. 
Mr* \\ Harhee. und the latter's 
daughter. Mrs Amelia Keller.

TRIMZ Heady-Pasted Wallpaper 
und border, wusliuhle and In plain 
und fancy patterns. Anybody can 
put It up. Fade proof. For sale at 
Mr*. C. L. Lynch Hardware. .1-ltc

Mr and Mrs Charles Alton and 
son Eddie, und Mrs. A K Dunagiin 
of De Leon visited h«'re Sunday in 
the home of Mr und Mrs. C A 
Crouch. Mr. and Mrs Alton are 
owners and publisher* of the l>< 
Leon Free Press, and are formcrlv 
of lllco

Mr and Mrs. W A Moss hai 
nil their family ut home Sunday 
T  Sgt. Carl K Moss, on furlough 
Mr. und Mrs. Joe B. Moss und J, 
Anna. Fort Worth; Ana l«oti«* an, 
Madge Moss, also Mrs. Mo« 
mother. Mrs J S King and Mr 
Joe Moss' mother. Mrs. Lynn Pat 
terson of Miami. Fla

Dev. Lester Hanes, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church at F id  
erlcksburg. Texas, and bis wife 
and baby were in lllco recently 
having a monument erected at the 
grave of his parents. They also 
Visited In the homes of It A Her
rington and family and John Haines 
und fumlly.

Week-end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs John Lane were 
their children. Mrs Hurl Hale* and 
son. Norman, of Abilene: Mrs F i
ber! Phillips of Fort Worth: CpI 
Eugene Lane of Luredo. on a thre. 
•lay pass, and T/S Irvlu Lane, al 
home on a 10-day furlough after 
17 months overseas In the Pacific

Mr and Mrs. Max Hoffman and 
son. Kenny, were In Waco Monday 
where Kenny underwent a tonsil
lotomy Max returned home T u e s 
day and reported his son to be 
vetting along nicely Mrs llnff 
man and Kenny remained In Wa -o 
for the remainder tif the w.-ek with 
her sister. Mrs. Ell Hard.

Mrs. Holiy Husk and daughter of 
El Paso came in Monday for a 
visit with relatives here T hey  r e 
turned to El Paso Wednesday, ac
companied by John Husk. Mr*. 
Morse Ho** and daughter. Carol, 
who will visit several days the e 
with their mother, grandmother 
and great-grandmother. Mrs W. A 
Husk, nml family.

Mrs W A. Gatlin returned home 
Friday after a month's visit In 
Marshall. Ark with her daughter. 
Mrs. H A. Hosier. She was nr 
rnmpanled to Marshall hy another 
daughter. Miss Mildred Gatlin 
who silent two weeks and then re 
turned to Midland where she ha 
accepted a position with a radio 
station

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Lcmbi 
und daughter. June, of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with her moth
er Mr* It M McPherson, and with 
her brother In-law and sistei Mr 
aud Mrs Aubrey Duzun. who ad
here from Luldiork for several 
weeks while Aubrey is working in 
this territory for the Butane Equip
ment Company.

Week-end visitors In the homes 
of Mr and Mrs M L Rainwater 
Mr. and Mrs. John Husk. Mr. and 
Mr* H K Gill and Mrs Morse 
Hoss were Mr* Mu ye Hollis, Mrs 
Cedi llohhs and th*' latter's little 
daughter, Hiirlmra. of Grand Pral 
rle: Mr and Mrs. Hector Hollis 
and son. Spencer, of Bakersfield 
Calif, and Mrs Jack Hollis and 
little daughter, Judy Lynn, of 
Walnut Springs

Week-end guests in the home of 
Mr and Mr*. S, L. Trlmmler were 
their son Third Class Petty Officer 
A C. (BuddyI Trlmmler, home on 
leave from Puelfle service with the 
Navy, and his wife of San Antonio: 
Mrs Lein Trlmmler and Mrs Jes
sie Purdolti. Stephenville, Mr and 
Mr* Hay Trlmmler and son. Hilly, 
Sail Antoni« Mr. and Mr*. H. It 
Trlmmler anil family. Dallas: Mr*. 
Kuth McCormack San Antonio. 
Ml** Dee Ann Akin. San Antonio 
Mrs Gilbert« Helm* and family 
('ranfill's Gap. Mr. and Mr* Gen 
LeetV Hamilton; Mr and Mrs. 
(frvllle Iteeslng. Galesvllle, and a 
number of rslatlvs* who live her*

II. E O'Neal of Stephenville. ac
companied bv Clyde Wells who is 
With Hie Soil Conservation Serv 
L c  iii Eratb County, were In lllco 
Thursday to at lend a meeting of 
the Masonic Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. E C Hamilton of 
Sun Antonio came in Wednesday 
to lie with bis uncle. Roy Seat*, 
who Is critically ill In the Stephen- 
villi* Hospital where he was cur 
rleil last week end, after becoming 
seriously ill ut his home here.

I la Dee and Allie Dee Leetll of 
Dallas , have been spending the 
week with relatives here. They 
expect to return home tills week 
< nil with their parents. Mr. and 
Mr* Fred l.eeth. who will conn 
through on their return fropt Lub
bock.

Mrs. Sam Tudor Jr. und son. 
Carlton, accompanied Mrs. Da«" 
Jones. Mr* Ardis Jones, and l.t. 
Naomi Join s of Hamilton, to Dal
las Sunday. The lieutenant whs 
on her way to Atlantic City. N J 
for rc assignment after spending 
her overseas leave from tire Army 
Nurses Corps with her parents al 
Hamilton and with iclullve* here. 
While In Dallas the two Mr* 
Jones' and Mrs Tudor visited Mrs 
Tudor's aunt and uncle. Mr. und 
Mr*. Albert V Lee. Returning 
home by Fort Worth, they stopped 
off for u visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hryant and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilford Wooten, arriving hack in 
lllco late Tuesday night

( HI IW  It V s  I HI W KM I 
T H tllt  “ B4HY" K IH K D IM .
TH W Ut < HHKI s|*H>III \ I

The following newspaper article 
appealed t:i the Washington l'ii«t 
on Wedm l|
leu by War Correspondent Puvlch 
11 ho ut the ship aboard which A C.
' Buddy 1 Trimmier has been serv
ing In the Pacific:

Aboard A Heavy Cruiser Kn 
Route to Okinawa The love of a 
thousand men for a ship eau be 
very real. If It ripens slowly. There 
1« no danger Ihut It's mere enchant
ment This cruiser has never let 
'em down yet Into Pacific waters 
They're convinced she never will

"This old girl" they cull her 
that can lake It. She's hud to. 
And she 1 an give it. they'll tell you 
that too. und proudly. If you < an 
fondle an M-Inch gun like Deadsye 
Dick would pat his trusty six 
shooter, well, you have an Idea 
how tile men aboard feel about 
this 11.non ton pll«* of ste«'l they 
huve under foot.

There's something special about 
this 0I1I bahv, the crew and'officers 
think They're trusting her to get 
them home pretty soon after IK 
hectic mouth* of shuttling against 
the Japs. Sorry we can't tell you 
the nuine of this cruiser. Censor
ship. you know. Hut you've heard 
about her.

The men grumble more than a 
little hit aliout the lack of inenlioti 
of this ship In the dispatches. They 
think the old battle wagons are 
getting too much of the credit. 
"L<s>ks like you had to la* sunk ut 
Pearl lliirbor and get refitted be
fore you get fumous In this war." 
they say. “ Those hig old babies 
that were sunk get all the head
line- We've kill'll more Japs and 
idled more explosives Into the is
land« and been in more operations 
than any battleship in the fleet, 
and you never hear about us."

No «hip In the fleet has Imd such 
uninterrupted absence from the 
Slates us this one. The men are 
proud of their seniority out here 
They let It he known when the ad
miral's flagship, another cruiser, 
pull«'«! alongside the other day 
She was a comparative conio-lately 
and had been in the States us lit
tle as a year ago.

From within shouting distance, 
this crew hulled the sailors on the 
other ship “Go below and hld<\ 
von ISO  suitors." thev yelled 
This I* no Stateside cruise like 

you've been used to.”
Nineteen months in the Puelfle 

bus been u long tint«' for the men 
ulioard. They'd like to start tast
ing some of their accrued leave 
The trouble bus been Ihut this old 
girl has bt*en too useful to the 
fleet. She doesn't fold up easily. 
A dozen other* of the same type 
have gone hack to the States for 
repairs. Not this ship She's too 
dura hie.

When I came aboard for the Ok I 
nnwu operation. I discovered that 
the ship's crew hud only slightly 
more us«' for a war correspondent 
than for the Japs For some rea 
son w e were in the grease, and 
susp*', t as a class

It all went Is», k to the Llngayen 
•pcratlon This cruiser had been 
hoinlutrding for nearly a week It* 
air-defense guns were hot fr*»m 
buttling Jap planes There were 
tb-odd different attacks Bomb* 
sn,l crashing plane* «pra,Idled th" 
ship Her luck held out. but It 
had been pretty grim

So fur this has been a lucky ship 
The crew knows It I write It. and 
wonder If 1 should I'm still aboard, 
you know, and the air defense alert 
has been busy. Itlght now the 
crew hn* another recruit In th" 
hope her luck holds out

She was lucky that morning «1 
Pearl Harbor on Dee 7. 1941 — 
In,Tty to he outside the harbor In 
stead of In It She started look 
lng for the retiring Jap fleet that 
night and ws* lucky perhaps that 
she didn't find the Japs

The men who have ln*en aboard 
Since Pearl Harbor are now en
titled to wear 12 campaign star* 
There was almost n«>thlng this ship 
missed In the Pacific Her log 
reads like the chronological hls- 
torv of the Pacific «ampalsn

She was at Wake, at Midway, at 
Guadalcanal. Houganvllle and Sal- 
amua In the Coral Sea battle, at 
Funafuti, at Makln. at Tarawa, at 
Kmajaleln. She waa In on Saipan

and Tinian, and she hit Truk and 
New Guinea She covered the 
Guam luiidliig and ilicn moved into 
Enlwetok and tile Palau*

Al l«cyte. she poured It Iii ugalu, 
and her luck held out. A Jap dive 
bomber came swooping down as 
the ship lay tied up to a tanker 
for refueling. The lioiuli missed 
this cruiser and hit the tank, r 
alongside. That could have h< • 11 
(lisustroiis fur both Muiiv months 
ago. Tokyo Hose confidently an 
noun,cl that this ship hud been 
sunk Actiiully. the Jap radio 
claims were not too far fet, bed 
Hy all the laws of buoyancy and 
torpedo hits, she should lie at the 
bottom of the Puelfle.

One torpedo lilt her forward 
The second , x plod mi a mighty hole 
umtdshlps She should have sunk, 
hut stie didn’t. Now wa- t„ conn 
a S.noo-mlle trip lo a repair ha«' 
in that condition She mad, it 
A«;luulty. rhe of.hers aud men 
never say she Is a lucky «hip 
What they do say is she's a good 
one.

M  l HI VI HI W it H lilt.II 
M u ntil .  1 (»It Ml If lilt 0  t v  
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James William Howerton son 
of Mr und Mrs Milton Howerton 
t>l ISoft N 9th St . Waoo. Te\.<- w:i 
one of the 225 Seniors of the grad 
uatMon tlass. held on May 11. 
1945, fr«*m the Waco Hall, at the 
ugc of Hi years with high honors 
having been on the honor roll ev
ery month since he started to 
school at th" uge of seven years.

James lias a penmanship certlfl- 
cate r«'*-elved at lllco Public School 
when he was In the Sth grade lie 
completed grammar *< hoot ut III, ,. 
In 1941. receiving a diploma

He moved to Fort Worth with 
his parents and attended school 
there one year, theu moved to 
Waco, where he enterwl West Jun 
lor High School, completing the 
9th grade, with promotion certifi
cate to Waco High School.

James then finished the l«'h  
grade at lllco High, and his last 
two years at Waco High. He w.i« 
one of the In students out of loo 
to receive a National Honor So 
elety Certificate, with an average 
of 92. and his Ird year honor roll 
with the Senior Class In Waco High 
was an average of 94 SO, having 
been exempted all his years In 
school since he left the 1r,l grade.

James worked at Waco City 
Drug Store. Western t'lilon. and 
Waco Cream Parlor before finish 
illK school He now has a, ceptcd 
a position with tlummond Machln«' 
Co. drawing und metal lathe work

Ills mother will he remembered 
by her friends at Hlco and Ste
phen vllle as luiule Koonsman be
fore her marlrage. Jam«'* I* the 
grandson of Mrs W E Koonsman 
and the late W K Koonsman. and 
an only grandson of Mr. and Mrs 
II. J Howerton of lllco.

OONTRIBI'TED

June
°*v 17th

WHAT

COULD BE MORE 

ACCEPTABLE 

THAN A 

HAT?

“Wright A irflow” 

STRAW HATS 

$1.50 to $5.00

Stetson 

FELT HATS 

$7.50 to $10.00

ARROW SHIRTS .............. $2.25
SOX Me X Me
TEXAS RANGER BELTS $1.00 & $3.00
BILLFOLDS . . $1.00 & $2.95
JUSTIN BOOTS $16.95 & $21.95
MERITS GULF-TONE SUIT $26.95

(EiMTchtfotoJ I YES, WE HAVE OVERALLS!
Church of Christ

The 10-days revival ut the local 
congregation begin* tonight i Fri 
davi at 9 ,• rio, k with .1 K Ftir 
geritili, mini II f  .'i I |M 111 igftl f| 
Church of Christ, doing th" preach 
lng Plans have lieen made for 
one of the b«'*t series of meeting* 
of recent years.

The presence of e Ve I Volle I* 111 
vtted to enjoy a feast of son. - and 
to study the essentials of sulvuflon 

The day services will be an 
nonni ed lai, r Make i mit pian
to he with US

STANLEY GIFS ECKE. Minister

Methodist Church
Church School l)i on A M 
Preaching II 00 A M SuhJ, t. 

"Father."
As we think of our mothers we 

think of i tinse who were sunny 
and full of laughter, with never u 
thought of themselves. When we 
think of our father*. we think of 
those who were rugged and stern, 
hut whose unselfish devotion to 
their own could not he questioned 

Bring your handkerchief* to 
stifle your yawns and we will make 
this service a great «ucce*»

We will worship with tile Ha li
ttst* at the evening hour.

J F ISBELL. Pastor.

First Christian Church
Preaching service each first and 

third Sunday mornings of each 
month at 11:00 o'clock.

Sunday Sehotd every Sunday 
morning at 10 00 o'clock.

You ne«*,l your church and the 
church needs you Come worship 
with u*. your presence Is greatly 
needed J L. FUNK.

Supt Sunday 8, hool.
■s'

loo  Late to Classify
FOR SALK Florence Kerosene 
Range $2" "• Also .,n III lee t*>\ 
$7 5» Mra A Vaudeville, ph 1«9

4-ltc

FOB SALE Nice 'alining peach,« 
yellow or white W ( ' Pa,Idack 
Phone 2k. 4-tfr.
— 'W ----—
FOR SALE O 
condition. See 
Hamsun

is range In good 
Mrs. thirls WII- 

4-tf* .

M A L A R I A
Cherked In 7 Day* Wftk 

1.14)1 lit FOR 
MALARIAL 

SYMPTOMS 
Tnbe only n* directed —

666

P A R K W A V 

T I E S

We have a nice color

ful selection here 

for you at—

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 

and $2.25

Dry Goods

BOND DRIVE LAGGING 
Unbelievably Slow!

Just to bring you out o f that post
war dream, take another look at the 
headlines. There’s still a war on. 
You and your money are needed to 
beat the Japs. The Ixinds you buy 
today are W AR bonds. There’ll be 
time, 10 years hence, for you to 
think of them as PEACE bonds.

J. W. Richbour

ti
%
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Carlton
— By — 

Mrs. Fred Osye

Melds Baird. Machinist's Mate,
• ho has been in Europe, is *pt-tid
ing a leave with his parents and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hand and 
Mrs K. 1. Bacon.

Visitors over the week end with 
their parents and Krandpareuts. 
Mr. sud Mrs. Will Jordan were 
all their children except their o ld
est son. Raymond. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs pee M.iasimull and 
two children. Houston Mr and 
Mrs. Georgy Wrighl and son. Hilly 
j mi. Man Pi i  M tad Mrs 
fllffo rd  Malone and Iwby. Waco; 
Mr and Mrs Walker Curry. Mr 
and Mrs Calmer Jordan and 
daughter. Martha, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kern Jordan and soli. Kern Gene, 
and Mrs J >V Jordan til of Carl
ton: S Sgt. J. W. Jordan Jr . Tur
ney Geueral Hospital Palm 
Springs. Cailt Mi and Mrs. Wal
ton Candy ami two children. Kurt 
Worth; (Mrs. Candy is a grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jordan). 
Jess Wright of Tom Hall, a bro
ther of Ceorge Wright Hilly Jim 
Wright remained with his grand
parents for a longer visit.

A good crowd attended the sing
ing Sunday afternoon Singers 
f-om Hico. Clen Rom«- Shiloh. Pur
ses. Hamilton, and Fairy were on 
hand

Mr and Mrs Milton Whitehead 
and daughters. Marguerite and 
Helen and Mr and Mrs Turkey" 
T.ee spent Saturday night in Dub
lin with their son and brother 
Ross Whitehead, and family They 
all visited Sunday at Ite I.eon with 
Mr and Mrs Harney Truelove and 
children

Mrs Jack Willeford and daugh 
ter. Jackie and Mrs Ora Mlt<-hel 
» f  Hamilton visited Friday with 
Mrs Frank Stuckey

Mr and Mrs. W H Vick at
tended the Army demonstration 
"Tactics For Tokyo", at Camp 
Hood Tu«*«day of last week

Mrs John H Clark and Mrs 
L. D Sowell Jr were business vis
itors In Gorman Tuesday

Connie Mack Self returu«*d home 
Sunday after a week s visit with 
his grandmother. Mrs li K Self, 
at Clairette.

Mrs Kd Chambers and daugh 
ter. Wanda Jean «pent Tuesday tn 
Dublin with Mr and Mrs J H 
Cray and daughter Mrs Weldon 
Chambers.

Mrs Fred Ceye returned home 
Ftgiay after a week's visit at 
Doblln with her daughter Mrs 
Paul Warren, and family 

K. F Matthews of Stamford and 
Charlie Matthews of Dublin Tts 
I'ed the past week with their sis 
ter and their father C H Ma' 
thews and OU

Jack I'pham accompanied by his 
wife and Ret and Mrs Fred V 
''.irnetl was carried to the Gorman 
Hospital Friday for an rxamiaa 
tten

Pvt. and Mrs Luv» lan-l«-« are 
the happy parents of an s pound 
bo* Hon a I Wayne born June 4 
at the Dublin Hospital The young 
mother Is the former Miss thirnthy 
Whitehead of Carlton the father 
from Purvea. la somewhere in the 
Pactflc

Mr and Mrs W L  Fisher and 
daughters Mrs Hubert Stu< kev 
and daughter Helen Jean and Mrs 
N D Cord and children spent last 
Tuesd.lv at Camp Hood with their 
daaghter and sister. Mrs Herman 
Ford and family and attended the 
Army demonstration

Mr and Mr* Beryl Cosby anJ 
children, Meryl Lynn and Jimmy, 
o f Fort Worth were rlaltora over 
the week end wtth her mother. 
Mrs Lilia llyrd and Hilly Her 
sinter. Mrs Tove Shaddv and 
hubs. Toby, returned home with 
them after a visit In Fort Worth 

Mrs IV )» Self and sons. Connie 
Mark and Freddie are vlalttng In 
Dublin with her sister and bus 
band Mr and Mrs. Paul Warren 
and daughter I-a Juana Kaye

Mr and Mrs John Ablea and 
Mrs Walter Abies of l-h»iry »t*tted 
Sunday with their sister Mrs Idlla 
Byrd

Marion ip  ham of Houston and 
Mr and Mrs L. C Vaughan of 
Waco spent the week end with
♦ heir parents. Mr and Mr». Jack 
I'pham

Mr and Mr». Hal Sowell are rls 
fling friends in Tyler

Mr and Mr» Luther Burden and 
children. Weudol and Mary tamiae 
of Hico vialted Sunday with her 
parent» Mr and Mrs S W. Clark 
Her nephew John Ralph Clark, 

«ompanied them home for a vtalt 
Caot Woodie W Ison from tbs 

ins kev Ceneral Hospital at 
pie. hts wife and ni- • Simron 

o f 8tephenvllle spent the 
end with hi» mother. Mr» 
Wilson
and Shirley Thompson re- 
honie Sunday from Hanill- 
:r a visit with M c-d M 
. e iv- i

id Mr» Ernest I'pham and 
of Went Columbia came 

jr for a visit with his par 
md Mrs Jack I’ pham 

Mrs Raymond i'ph im 
children of Amarillo 
vek end with his par 

Mrs D W. ITpham

. why you as an American farmer
should put every dollar you possibly can into 
War Bonds in the mighty 7th War Loan

*  ?  ’

I PaniMn knew that the demand for food 
it greater this year than ever before. And 
farmer* are doing a magnificent job of 

producing it. The tame urgent need appliea 
to nil war good». For today the tot! of the 
war is greater than ever.

Ton» and tons of supplies must still flow 
to our millions o f men in Europe. As you 
read this, still more tons must be shipped 
over the huge distances of the Pacific to our 
troopa poised there already to begin the 
harvest. I f  we are not to let slip the oppor
tunity to hit the Japs, bjrJ— now we arc at 
last in position to strike—we must supply 
these men with more of everything—new, 
harder hitting weapons . . . more powerful 
tanks . . .  swift new giant planes—and more 
of them than ever before'

2Wn must make sura that the tragic 
thousands o f our wounded receive the 
best, most thorough care. That means

money without stmt—for bandages, for medi
cines, for thousands and thousands of com
pletely equipped first-aid stations, dozens of 
hospital ships, hundreds of hospitals.

■ a

inflation that could wreck our nation's whole 
future. For loose money, in wartime when 
goods are scarce, tends to "bid up" the prices 
of things, the same as at an auction. Your 
War Bond will be safe and money, too, in
creasing in value until the time when you 
get back $4 for every $3 you invmsad.

3 last year up to this time there had been 
tuo  war loans. This year, to raise about 
the same amount of money, the 7th War 

Loan must do two jobs in one. And so your 
country is asking you to back up those 
American boys slugging it out in the front 
lines —by digging down deep and buying 
fuse* ns mnmy Wee Bonds as you did last 
time.

4 And whan you put your money—every 
cent you can into those bigger bonds in 
the big 7th War Loan, you'll be doing 

more than loaning cash for a viul, immedi
ate war need—you'll be helping to fight the

5 Tha War Bands yaw buy will mature ig 
ten years to send your boy or girl through 
college... or to provide for your own se

curity, for travel, or retirement.

6 Ovary $71 you put into a War Bond 
today will return you $100 at maturity; 
every $379 will yield you $900. And If 

you need to get your money bade for an 
emergency—you can do to nmy time you wish 
£0 days after the hoods are issued. War 
Bonds are really the same as a cash restrve 
for emergencies, except that they increase 
steadily in value, and because each one is 
registered, you won't loaa your money 
through fire, theft, or lorn of the hoods.

7 In the years after Hie war, whea bettar- 
than-ever farm equipment will be avail
able, your War Bonds will be a backlog 

for you to renew your machinery... to build 
that new barn. . .  to improve your land.

But meantime — your Idle dollars 
can be fighting dollars ‘ : : put every 
one o f them into the fight in the big  
Seventh War Loan! '

Trade your folding money 
for fighting money! WAR LOAN

Put every idle 
dollar on the line I

★  This Series o f Advertisements Sponsored by the Following as a Contribution to the^War Effort ★

J. B. Woodard Produce 

Barnes & McCullough 

Hoffman’s 
itandals Brothers 

Barrow Furniture Co.
Mrs. C. L. Lynch Hardware 

The Fiost National Bank, Hico 

J. W. Richbourg, Dry Goods 

Bonnie’s Beauty Shop 

Everett Home & Auto Supply 

L. J. Chaney Repair Shop

Corner Drug: Company 

Knox & Tulloh, Produce 

Wallace Ratliff, Mkt & Groc. 
Grady Hooper (Gulf) 

Keeney’s Hatchery & Feed Store 

Geo. Jones Motors 

Community Public Service Co. 
E. C. Allison Jr., Trucking: 

Gene Seagp Service Station 

Modem Way Grocery &  Market 

R. W. Hancock, Commissioner

Elder Cleaners 

A. A. Fewell Shoe Shop 

Robert B. Jackson, Postmaster 
Gulf States Telephone Co. 

Blair’s Tin, Plumbing:, Hardware 

J. E. Lincoln, Supt Hico Schools 
McEver & Sanders Hatchery 

Og:le &  Rainwater Gro. & Mkt 

D. R. Proffitt Service Station 

N. A. Leeth & Son 

The Hico News Review

Vie’s Cafe
Neel Truck &  Tractor Store 

Paul Wren’s Texaco Station 

Burden’s Feed MiU 

R. E. Turner Magnolia Sta. 

H. N. Wolfe (Magnolia) 
The Palace Theatre 

J. H. Ellington Feed Store 

Hico Confectionery —  Drugs 

H. Williamson, Produce 

J. N. Russell, Real Estate

£  nkkmiiMtr.lTfSmtfsKSfk
I
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ADS
Classified Rates

Words 1 n  1 21 1 St 1 ♦t 1 Add
MO .25' 36| 46 66] .10

11-16 S0| 45| 60| 76| .16
16-20 -<0! 60| Ml 1 ooi 20
21-26 -Mi •76| 1.00¡ 125! .26

F tr Rtnt or Loose

Wonted
\\ ANI ED To buy tu lli lies sui II MH 
urv mu in.illy uMcil in outdoor iiii-ut- 
••»*•• Stuti- approx limite length, 
rondlUoii. uud prli o. Wrlti- Box l.. 
IH» Leon, Texaa. :|-2tc.

Garage Apartment for rent, fur
nished or unfurnished All mod
ern. No children. W F. Handy. 
Phone 19.1. 3-tfc.

Loot and Found

Expert Saw Sliarpenlna ('laude 
Huddleston. Leave huv, « at Harnea 
ir McCullough. 3-4te.

H ilt WATER WELL DKII.LINC
See W It Seed, with headquarter- 
ut Hlulr’s Tin a 1*1 iiiiiI.Ink Service

S-tfe.

LOST : Hill fold with $40 00 cash 
and Impt. paper* Reward for re
turn to Cariami lattliam. d t p

Anyone wauling 
ruked see K. A 
Hleo

I ---------- --
I

hay mowed anil 
Wilson. Route :t 

2 lp-tfe.

Clairette
— Hr —

Mr*. II. -Alexander

For Solo or Trade
LOST: Brown leather Milford < on - 
tainlnjc Army driving license It 
sued to me, and other important 
papers; also $19 00 in tdll* Lost 
between E. 7. Alexander's place 
on Highway No. 2S1 and Hleo. Ite- 
ward $500 Kinder notify me or 
my wife. Cpl. Hollis (Ì Williams. 
ASN 3414( 181, 471 Q M . Trucking 
Co . Camp Bowie. Tex . or Mrs June 
Williams. Rt. 4. Hleo. Tex. 4-ltp

n il ! SALE Kurly Host* FVailies
»2.00 prr hu at orchard U*mIu4 tion j
on quantity lots .1 J J on***». Cox
and Wi-avrr Addìi ii mi M tp

FOR SALE 100 huslu 1» or morr

1-OST: Liver and white pointer,
has on brown collar with brass 
knobs, answers to name "Butch " 
Suitable reward. Webb McEver.

-•-if.-

Llvootock and Poultry
FOR SALK: Two young Hereford 
bull*. Heady for service, I. M 
Hutchens. 4-tfc.

FOR BALE: Six Head Double
Standard Polled Hereford Cows, 
five to eight year* old Four calves 
on them. J. G. Oolightly, Hleo. Tex.

3-2tc.

FOR SALE: 
work stork. 
1. Hleo.

Four head excellent 
Eileen Copeland. Rt.

1-tfc.

FOR SALE: Registered Durof
Jersey pigs. McEver A Sanders.

of America All Purpose Plums 
Now ready to go lluibank El
bert* peai lies, apples, pears, grapes 
and persimmons in season. W II 
Robertson. 2 ml S. W. t'lairette. 
Dublin Rt 7. 4-2tp.

FOR SALK llurbank ami Coldeti 
Plums at prewar prices Mel
bourne Ciesecke. Iti. 5 Hleo. Tex

4-tfc

YOI'R CLOTHES will dry much 
faster If you will replace the worn 
rolls on your Mu.vtag Washer with 
new rolls A complete stork at 
J A. Hughes Service Sla 50-tfe

FOR SALE 14 
calves by side. 
Illco Route I.

Hereford cows 
Copeland Ranch. 

2 if.

FOR HALE: Pump jink and engin- 
in first-class shape H I,. Stan
ley 11- 1 \ 153 Hleo

FOR SALK Automatic 
Sealer In good simpe. It. 
worth.

National
I. Duck- 

ip

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Dealgns In 
Lasting Monumenta

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO, TEXAS

MARKERS AND  
MONUMENTS

AT REASON ABLE PRICES

"Whatever man owes to those 
gone before can only be paid 
h memory— respectful and 

sincere. A memorlnl will secure 
that memory, constantly and 
insplrlngly. for all posterity "
THE DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

FRANK MINGUS
KepresenlNlhe

Phune ITS Him, Tex.

I'SK ONLY (ienulne Multi-Motor 
Oil in your Maytag engine Saves 
wear ami expense. (Ienulne parts, 
for any Maytag ever built. .1. A 
Hughes Service Station. 50-tfc

-One Elect i le Radio 
. L. Cox. Riiry. Tex.

for sale. 
52-Ip-tfe

FOR SALK Two Hoy Scout uni
forms. good us new ; I dressing ta
ble. including skirt, mirror ami 
bench, never been used. Mrs .1 It 
Holm

For Hick* Star Oils 
see J. A. Hughes.

and Oreuse. 
11 -3c

Real Estate
I bave tinnì v htxycrs for liliali 
furms and some larger ones in tin
n irò  area. If you waut to «eli, put 
u fair prlce un il uud I will show lt 
. 1  N Russali I  Me

FARMS. Handies. City Properly 
Will be glad to handle your Real 
Estate business. Il II Wright. 
Hleo T e i

IF YOU want to buy. sell or trade 
Real Kstate, see I). F. McCarty, tfc

Itev Arch Jones of Dublin filled 
Ills regular appointment here lust 
Sunday, and was u dinner guest 
III (lie home of Mr uud Mrs. Her - 
adiel Sherrard and family.

Mr. Dow Self of Waco and his 
wife ami baby of Carlton were 
guests of Mrs II K. Self Sunday 
Their little son. Connie Mat k, re 
turned home with his parents ut
ter spending the past week with 
his grandmother.

Mrs Jennie .MrAnully and sous. 
Frankie and Tommy, of Hrown- 
wood spent the week end In the 
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs 
W. T Stanford

tiUests lii the home of Mr an I 
Mrs Aide Thompson Sunday 
night were Mr uud Mis. tlus Mil 
ler and daughter. Mrs. Lou Dell 
Todd, of llho; Mr. and Mia. Frank 
Stipe uud daughter, Laveine. and 
Mrs Jennie ith Anally and sons. 
Hrownwood; Mr. and Mr*. W. T. 
Stanford

Mi- Jawwl Ha v<| viaited •> 
couple of duys Iasi week in ih- 
lmme of Mi and Mrs. Alton I'ar- 
tuln al Fort Worth

Mr .uni Mrs. Slim Williams and 
Miss Lila Sherrard. all of Mineral 
Wells spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. ami Mrs It W Sherrard 

Mr and Mrs II (1 Wolfe were 
guests a while Saturday night of 
Mrs S D Durham ami daughter. 
Btayloi

Mr and Mrs Cedi Mayfield of 
Fort Worth were week-end guests 
o( Mr and Mrs Homer Wolfe 
Their little daughter. Larrecia. rt 
turm-d home with them, while their 
llltle son. Hobby, remained for u 
longer visit.

The Busy Ret- Club met Thurs
day afternoon with Misses Eunice 
and Sola Lee Visiting guests In - 
t lulled Mr* Rupert Phillip of 
Longview. Mrs Bernice Wolfe aid 
Mi-- Mattie Si inn- tt

Mrs Ruth Salmon and dough 
ler*. Palsy and Monette. visited 
friends in Fort Worth Iasi week 

Me and Mr* w ai-• Billing 
of Alexander were guests Monday 
of Mr and Mrs Morgan Martin 

John It Alexander, MoMM I 
reported Tuesday at Dallas for 
further instructions, after apt-nil 
Ing a 30-tlay leave here with his 
father. It. M Alexander, ami other 
relatives He was accompanied to 
Dallas by Ills father, also Mi aid 
Mrs I B Havens

Mr aid Mrs Jewel Wolf. Mid 
son. Tlwain. were In Btephenvllle 
Sal unlay shopping

Mrs. Elwanda Jones of Fort 
Worth spent the week end here 
in the home of her parents. Mr 
at ml Mrs Henry Mayfield

Mr and Mrs Quince Colightly 
ami little nieces. Doils (¡t-an and 
Anna l«ou Sultl of Pleasant 
were guests of Mr ami Mr- 
mer Wolfe Sunday afternoon 

(l il t-sis  III the holm- of Mr 
Mrs Hub Alexander Sunday wen 
Mr It M Alexander John It Al 
exantler. MoMM 1 e Mr and Mis 
Joe Alexander, and Mr Mill Alex
ander.

Mr and Mrs M.r l  McC.ough 
and ehlldren are In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Wolfe

Mi and Mrs Joe Condon of Foil 
Worth spent Thursday night and 
Friday In the home of Mr ami 
Mrs Hill Head anil children

Hill
Ilo

ami

! KEY ATE JOINT KEHOM'TION 
NO. 7

; proposing an amendment to Article 
' VI of tin- Constitution of Texas 
i providing that any person In the 
armed fort es of the United States, 
or the Armed Force Reserve of tin- 
I lilted States, or of any branch or 
< oinpouent part thereof or the 
I lilted Slates Maritime Service or 
the I'n11t-tl Slates Merchant Marine, 
or who has been a member of sane- 
within eighteen months prior to 
the holding of any elet tion in this 

] stale authorized by law, and is 
otherwise a (|uul!fted voter, shall 
not he required to pay. or to hold 
a ret t ipi for the payment of. a poll 
lux In onler to vote at. any -u> h 
election. If same Is licit! while the 

- I ’nlted States is at war or within 
a certain staled time thereafter: 
providing that member of the rt-g 
ul.tr Army, Nuvy. or Marine Corps 
of the United States shall not be 
permitted to vote; providing that 
other member« of the armed fogi es 
shall be entitled to vote under n r  

-tain conditions; providing tie- 
form of the ballot for voting on 
-aid proposed amendment: fixing 
the time for lloldlug all election, 
direi ting the (iovernor to is-uc th- 

I net esaary proclamations, and muk 
I ing an appropi lution 
BE IT ItKKDLVKD BY THE LEG 

i ISLATUHK OF TIIK  STATE OF 
TEXAS

Section 1 There shall 111- sub
mitted to the qualified voters of 
lilt- Slalt- of Texas the matter of 
amending Article VI of the Con
stitution of Texas. Ity adding 
thereto a new section which will 
modify the present restrictions 

'concerning voting This new sec
tion shull Is- Inserted between Sec
tion 2 and Section 3 of said Article 
VI. anti shall Is- known a-t Section 

12a. and «hall read as follows
"Section 2a Nothing In this 

I Constitution shall lie ton «trued to 
require any person, who at the 
time of the holding of an election 
hereinafter referred to Is. or wh.n. 
within eighteen months Immedi
ately prior to the time of holding 

, any siieli election wa». a member 
I of Hu- armed forces of the I'nlted 
Slates or of the Armed Foret- Re
serve of the I lilted Stat- - or of 
any bran- h or component part of 
such arit.eil forcer or Aemetl For* • 
Reserve, or the United States Mari
time Service or the United Statt s 
Merc hunt Marine, anil who is oth
erwise a qii.tliflctl voter under tile 
laws and Const Hut Ion of this slate, 
to pay a poll tux or to hold a re
ceipt for any poll tux ussessed 
against him. us a condition prece
dent to tils right to vote In any 
•flection liehl under the authority 
of the laws of this slate, during 
Hit- lime the United States is en
gaged in fighting a war. or within 
one year after the close of the 
election. If same Is held while the 
United Stales is at war or within 
a certain stated time thereafter."

rtiowi opposed to su mend 
calendar year lu which -aid war is 
terminated

“ Provided, however, thut the 
foregoing provisions of this sec tion 
do not confer (he right to vote 
upon any person who is a mem
ber of lilt- regular establishment 
of the United States Army. Navy, 
or Marine Corps; mid provided 
further, that all persons In the 
armi-il forces of the United 
States, or tin- component branches 
thereof, not members of the regu
lar establishment of the United 
Slates Army. Navy, or Marine 
Corps, are hereby declared not to '

In- disqualified from voting by rea
son of any provision of sub-section 
"Fifth" of Section 1, of this Ar
ticle.”

Set 2. The foregoing Constitu
tion tl amendment shall lit sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this state on August 25.
I '*45. at whieli election all voters 
favoring said proposed amendment 
shull write or have printed on their 
ballot* the follow tup:

“ FOR the amendment to Article 
VI of the Coustltutlou of Texas, 
providing that any person in the 
armed force* of the I'nlted States, 
or the Armed Force Reserve of the 
United State«, or of any branch or 
component part thereof, or of the 
United States Maritime Service, or 
the United State» Merchant Marine, 
or who ha» been a member of same 
within eighteen months prior to 
the holding of any election in this 
slate authorized by law and Is 
otherwise s qualified voter, shull 
not I«- required to pay. or to hold 
a rt-eeipt for the payment of. a poll 
tax In order to vote at any »ut-h 
inent shall have written or printed 
on their Imllots the following:

"AtlAINST the amendment to 
Article VI of the Constitution of 
Texas, providing that any person 
in the armed forte» of the United 
States, or of any branch or com
ponent part thereof, or of the 
United States Maritime Service, or 
the Uniter Stnates Mert liaut Ma
rine. or who has been a member 
of same within eighteen month« 
prior to the holdlnr of any election 
In this state authorized by law. 
and Is otherwise a qualified voter, 
shull not he required to pay. or to j 
hold a rect ipt for the payment of. j 
a (toll tux In order tn vote at any 
such election. If same Is held while 
th*» Unltt 1 States Is at war or 
within a certain stated time there
after ”

Sec. 3 The (iovernor shall Issue 
the necessary proclamation* re- : 
luting to the publication of the | 
foregoing Resolution. In the vari
ous rounttes of the state and shall 
cause the same to he published a* 
required hy the statutes and th*
( 'onsMtutlon In connection with 
the Mubmlsslon of proposed amend
ment* to the Constitution, to the I 
people for their action at a state- | 
wide election. If It shall appear 1 
from the returns of the election j 
al which the foregoing amendment 
to the Constitution Is voted upon 
that a majority of the qualified 
voters have voted for said uiut-nd- 
inent. same shall then become a 
part of the Constitution of Texas I

See. 4 There la hereby appro- , 
prlated out of the Gen- ral Fund of . 
tbe State of Texas, not otherwise 
appropriated, the sum of Fifteen i 
Thousand Dollars ($15,000 (MH. or 
so mu< ll thereof as may he tieeea- I 
»ary. to pay the expenses of ail n r  j 
Using said Resolution in each 
county III the state and for such 
other purposes a* may be n*s e» 
sary. or required by law. or by the 
Constitution <l-4trl

•  It ’s OUR job to provide 
everything our lighting- men 
need for victory. And the 
way we can do it is by buy
ing more War Bonds.

i

His V-Day 

Is June 17th!
•  Father’s mind is on more serious mat
ters now — but nevertheless he would 
appreciate a reminder o f your affection.

$ We have a number o f suitable items in 
s
»; our stock, and would be glad to assist
J»
$ you in making a selection.

I Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters

r

I Phone 108

Insurance
LET ME INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

NEWS REVIEW WANT ADS

A M E R I C A N  H e p O £ 5

ASTIR DRAW/iNC. HY 
-  _  SOT FAT PENMAN

X T  • in THi LlArnno*n*

V V h EN • Jip 75-min gun threatened to halt landing 
parties at Bougainville, Marine Sgt. Robert A. Dwcm placed (our 
men to cover tire from adjacent bunken and then charged into the 
mouth of the cannon. He entered the emplacement through «he fire 
port, drove the gun crew out and intured thirir destruction before be 
himself was wounded. War Bonds helped pay for the gum with which 
hie men covered hit heroic feat. Sergt. Owen« wa» awarded a Navy 
Croet. t v P n it* -ji) ii« iit» « i

w\ 1

WELCOME AS 
A HIRED HAND
today, with extra help at a pre

mium, the farmer hods hn tele
phone a« welcome at a hired hand, 
l^uick, cUmc-nt telephone service 
save« the farmer valuable time in 
hi* buying, telling, and other busi
ness traniactions. This gives fum 
more time to devote lo hit urgent 
w ar |ob . . . grow ing a record crop 
for final Victory. VUe are proud to 
help the farmer in his vital work 
. . . and hope the dav will soon 
come when nrry farmer can enjoy 
the benefit* of lint welcome hired 
hand—the telephone.

Invent ni l'ictory
B l Y U  iR  B O N D S

Sure He’s Crowing!

Just because* he’s been 

crowing about KNOX’S GOOD KGGS, 
maybe we’d better keep them »food b> 
getting rid of the male birds before real 
hot summer weather arrives.

B R I N G V () U R

Roosters
I N  S A T U R D A Y

And Let’s Keep Up the Quality 
“THOSE GOOD EGGS 

FROM HICO”

FEEDS
FOR EVERY 
PURSE AND  

PURPOSE

llii**iiriiizitig that thi-lT un
man« different ri-qiiirniiTit- 
fn feeding IIIt-«tn*'k anil poul
try bit man u flic tori», ninny 
different kinds «1 feed, a rh  [ 
made to ni«»**1 «iinn- partirulai 
iii-il inc- pmlili-iii. T ill ns 
ymir iii-iil« hml <«i- will be | 
nlili* to supply ynu with n 
kit H-i-il flint will IIH-.-4 yunr 
requirement» at a most af- 
tnuTI*<- prii-i-.

Inn will find bit feeds dr- 
i pcadahle. hlcli In quality, jut 

low In r«i«t. Hiii- fi* rapid 
drll»*-ry, hit ii-i-d« ar*- freak- 
*-r, and llil* in ran« Irss I»«« 
in «llamin« so Inrpnrlant In 
feeds.

If ynu arr n»f already n«lng 
bit fi-i-il» (as most peepl« 
amnnd lure arr I wr In* fir 
ynn in glu- fhi-ni a trial. Wr 
belle* e Jim will I’lad these 
fi-rd« fhr hr«t you Irote ever 
as nd.

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox (H Tulloh
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THE fflCO NEWS REVIEW

WITH THE COLORS
(Continued from Page 1)

military government assignment 
In combat be had personally 
processed number» of Nail pris
oner».

The raptalh. hia wife and 2-year 
old daughter. Sandra Ann. visited 
bis parents. Mr and Mrs. Leonard 
Thomas. 308 North 8th St

He was working with the Sun 
041 Co at McAllen when he JoJned 
Co. M. 141st Kealiuent, 38th Dl-

PALACE 
THEATRE

— H I C O -

Skow Opcas 7 :3 0  P. M. 
Week Day*

Ceatinuous Skew oa 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

Starting At 1 :3 0  P. M.

Thar«. A t'ri. Jane 11-15

» K l im .  JUNE 15, 1915.

vision. Texas National (iuard. at 
San Henito. He was «.-ouunisaioued 
at Fort Henning in September of 
1842 and thereafter was assigned
to the 28th.

I'll t Nk * FOR THE i»o h »: ON 
THE BOTH, M AKA IN t AAlNl!
»: VERT BODY H OI 1.1» Oil THIS

North Camp Hood. Tex 
June 8, 1845

Dear Mr Hoiford and Boss
I am remittitur for Maynard's 

paper. Had letters from him yes
terday. and he has not been able 
to get any mail except Air-Mail let
ters in three mouths I am sure 
he will be glad to be able to get 
back to where he will receive his 
papers and the other mail which 
has not been sent by air He said 
that he had not set foot upon Ian i 
In more tbau three months. -iud 
had had some rough times but was 
O K He complained of the heat, 
and lack of sleep

Word from Glenn since AMAay 
hut he said very little. ex< ept that 
they had nothing to do except pa
rade and impraas the natives of 
t.ermany and that they had done 
that in more ways than one

We have two down and one to 
go. and the wit» and I are anxious 
and ready for our boys to make It 
three straight, so we can all go 
home and get hack to normal liv
ing once more

Hop*’ * " 'i ace standing up under 
Ihe shortages of tuts and that — 
Including man power

Yours for more American- and 
fewer Japs and tier ins

MARVIN MARSHALL

Shocking Life Story 
of the Most 

Notorious Outlaw 
of Our Times!

A !»«
“Speaking .»f Vnlmals

Sat. Hal. A Night. June 1*

I »u n i) • Cartoon

Midnight »thaw, |0 :L ‘. p. si. 

M N I N  . JO H N S O N

— In —

“SEE MY 

LAWYER”
Pete Smith short A I arloeu

—

sun. Hat. A Night A 
Ha a. Night. Jnae IT A Is

«J1INTTT t tL l INt. H im  
THEIR HOME -NHDWING 
THE NVVY THE HITE*"
Special to The New » I s H e *

ABOARD A BATTLESHIP IN 
th e : PACIFIC A quintet of nau- 
tlcalh inclined Texans are «bow
ing the Navy the Sites

They are tha yve sons of Mr 
and M - Benjamin ETanhlin Sites 
Sr. of Austin ind lltco. Texas.

One of the seagoing Sites is 
aboard this Flees heave weight. He 
ts Chief Shlpfttter Benjamin E' 
Sites Jr. CSV who formerly lived 
on Route 5. Austin, but who now 
makes his home st 134 Huntington 
Ave Boston Mas» where his wife 
lives.

At one time this ship had three- 
fifths of th«x Sites aboard In ad
dition to i t  vear old Hen Jr Boat
swain's Mata. ENrst Class. William. 
II . and Ships Oouk. First Class 
James 28 also were aboard Like 
their brother. the*e two were reg
ular Navy

All three tame aboard when this 
ship was - mswtwMu**d But thr 
family affair we» broken up Aug
ust 27 of the same year when 
William and James were transfer 
red Bill It now aboard a cruiser 
and Jam« s an eerort aircraft car
rier

The trio aerved together on the
cruiser Northampton and survived 
that ships sinking In 184.'

Marvin a seaman first class In 
the Naval Keaerv.- la attached to 
an aviation repair squadron some 
where in the Pacific, and the fifth 
member of the Sites. Howard. 24 
a chief boatswain's mate, also ts 
aboard an eacwrt carrier

Ben James and M il —the North 
amptoii survlvaea recently held a 
family reunion at a remote outpost 
in the forward Pwctflc area which 
serves as a recreation Island

Story of Bitter Fight for Okinawa

O K I N A W A nos i mi sa uri 
wat ( l a c M i o l  
ON a ss i t  ta f

As the lerrlttc Ugh ling en Okinawa drew toward its clase America 
V U lrd  the price and feund It high. Startling wns the annonnrrment of 
laser* suffered by the navy off thr Island. Sairtdr attacks by Jap planes 
canard constant trouble for the b. H. fleet natta attempting la supply the 
marines and army tighter* an the Island Itself. High navy officiala de
clared however that 89 per real of the a nie »de planus were ahoi down be
fore rrarhtng IHetr targets. Above map shows principal date« In the 
pregresa of the lighting far this Important stepping stone to Japan.

no

Twe-Reel Musical In Technicolor 
Eox Movietone New*

Tue*. A Wed- June 19-211

TH( (AST SIDf  KIDS

Im GOROT Hn Ti HAU
Alas Chapter No. ó 

“ T I M E R  W f» M I V '  
And

“Enry In the Pacific"

Thar*. A EYL, June Sl-ftf

A ll the world 
love» these 

s f o v e r » !

FOR
III HO III THE
;ell tolls

Ttcnwicptea

Hll I Kt *h  W RITE* EOI h *
ON i ON III 1 ION* IN t .EKMtNV

From Germany Mt tnd Mr« 
John Hunk receired a letter fhls 
week from thetr »on Pfi Win A 
Ku*k. saving in part

Well here 1 am in Nasi land 
I ve been hoping 1 would either 
stay in Franco until time lo go to 
Ike Chinn Hanna India Theater or 
else go through the States, but It 
seem* 1 must •pend a little Mme 
bere first. I hope my stay is 
short

At present I'm stationed at an 
air Meld bet ween Nuremburg anil 
\nsbach to Hitler a Redoubt se. 
lion Our quarters are very com
fortable. since the Hermans never 
stood short on awvthing that would 
increase thrtr rem for» This w «s 
a flying school at on# time 1 
hear Anyway 'hey have swell 
barracks. Mg beautifully equipped 
kitchens and a lot of nice shrub
bery with a Mg lawn ail around 
These Roche really lived like 
kings over here

T know little about the people 
since we don t mix with them at 
all. But from observation ther 
are better fed, rlofhed and housed 
than any people I've seen since 
leaving the States In fact 1 ve 
seen little signs of war here with 
the exception of a few big titles 
we flew over; the? looked well- 
bombed It hurts to see how little 
they have suffered tn comparison 
with the British and French It s 
going to take some watching to 
keep these prop!* down I hope 
we don't forget as quickly this time

they must never have another 
chance

"Well, folks, I sure hope all are 
well fiotta go now RILL."

NAILED INK »LEW ALL 
MILK THE P\i IE If THEN 
MET A STORM AT HOME

Itoyal li. tltucki Jordan seamau 
first claas. realtziwl on hopes ex
pressed last week in a telephone 
message from the West Coast to 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. A J 
Jordan, and sister. Hester, and 
obtained that 30-day leave He ar
rived In Rrownwood Monday night, 
where he was Joined by his sister. 
Mrs MsbU- Sevier, for the docking 
at Hlco The storm that night 
delayed their arrival until shortly 
before daylight Tuesday and they 
nearly were blown off the road 
and drowned out several times 

Ruck's duty with an AE'II' unit 
in the Pacific for the past 14 
months ha» not been so easy, nor 
so entertaining he says Tropical 
climate and monotony of that ex
istence have affecled some of the 
men He says he's been pretty 
lucky In staying out of the hos
pital. escaping some of the trop
ical maladies prevalent there

The Japs are not cleaned out yet. 
and probably won't lie for a long 
time in some places he says, hut 
they have been «bused hack Into 
the juugles and raves and are now 
practically harmless

Natives on the island in the Ad
miralty group where he haa spent 
a great deal of time, are friendly, 
and »peak our Ian mage, but he 
jays "you can't Mutt them on any 
trade" lie brought home several 
pictures and souvenirs Including 
excellent specimens of "cat eyes " 

Burk saw Claude Barbee E' l/C 
in the Sew bees nti a stop he made 
during one of his flying trips and 
reported that Hlco lad getting by 
quite well, but slightly homesick

BIDDY I HI M Ml» K. IIOMI 
> Kit M I III HR II »1 I III T1 
IN p|| lilt . 1I*IT* EDI KS

A C < Buddy I Trlwtnler, Ship 
»'liter Third Class, who has seen 
duty on a heavy rruiaer in the 
Pacific, came bark to the States 
last week to spend a 21-day leave 
He was met at Seattle by his wife, 
a former San Antonio girl who has 
■•«•••n working at San Iitego. and to
gether they i i a r  to Mloo to visit 
his parent» Mr and Mrs, 8 L 
Trtmmler This was his first lean 
in two years, and they expect tc 
leave today for Sail Antonio for 
a visit before he returns to the 
West Coast

Ruddy wears the American The
ater ribbon the Asiatic-Pacific 
with 11 stars for major engage 
m.;nfs the Philippines Liberation 
with a star for landings made and 
one for Ihe sea battle In Surlago 
Straits and a ribbon for the Third 
Fleet Medal which operated as a 
part of Task Force 58 «now 38).

On another page of the paper Is 
a reprint fr«»tii the Washington 
Post about Ruddy's ship s partici
pation tn the war lie ts very 
proud of her. as well hr might be

THE HAJOK WHITE* HI 
SELDOM WE JUST HAVE 
TO SHAKE His LETTER 

Stewart Field 
Newburgh. N Y.
June 9. 1845 

Hear Roland and Jim
At long last " I dood it." I know 

I atn the worlds worst letter writer 
but that doesn't mean that I don't 
think of you Hiro folks often and 
wish we were sitting on the rurfc 
with u big chew of Brown M u le- 
Just wstihlng the folks come to 
town

Boh Mlllsap is here with North 
American Aviation, and said tell 
you hello He comes from Itasca 
and Dallas and knows you only 
too well We might blow in oq 
you one of these hot summer day* 

Be good, and don't sweat too 
much these hot days

Your friend,
JU N IO R

(MaJ S »: Blair Jr I 

— ★  -•
THE HIID PAPER REDEEMS 
ITSELF IN THE EYES OK THE 
W Al s AT WASHINGTON. D. A.

ENort Meyer. Va 
June 7. 1845 

Dear Mr Hoiford
Just a note to say that I hav« 

really missed the old N. it sine« 
my subscription ran out Enclosed 
Is the money to renew It We have 
tried reading the Washington. I) C 
papers hut we still like the Hlco 
paper Ihe best.

Martinez and Sanchez say to tell 
von that they have missed the old 
rag. too. so please rush us a few 
copies right away.

1 must close this now and go to 
work at the dear old Pentagon 
1 shouldn't mind that, for they say 
that the Pentagon 1b Texas with a 
top on it

Regards to all.
IREN»:.

(Cpi Irene Stegall, WACl

Cpi Eugene Lane came in last 
week end from lav redo Army Air 
Field and departed for the same 
place again this week, after hav 
tng visited his parents. Mr and 
Mra. John lavae Any further de
tails will he skipped, for fear we 
might diesige Eugene's system of 
btret« hing a 3-day pass

—  *  —

Paal L I sail. 8 1/e. of San An
tonio. formerly o f Hlco, ia now In 
the Philippines «re u n ía «  Io hl« 
bro4her-ta-taw, B. C Hamilton, 
who was ta the NH oCHao Thurs- 
day to order «  chnaffs ia the ad
dress »a hia

PETE HI SWELL WEND*
*OI AENIK* E RDM GERMANY

Mrs (\ VA Russel) r«-«ently re
ceived several sourenlr* from her 
son T, 5 Morris tpete) Russell, 
who ts with an anti-aircraft ar
tillery unit In Germany The box 
lontaitied a camouflage hood for 
German uniform, a leather belt, 
a Luftwaffe inslgtie. and a pair of 
mittens

Previously Pete lead sent a 
watch. some coins from various 
nations, and some pictures One 
o f the pictures showed a scene at 
the rest camp al Prlen. where he 
was on May 29. and which prored 
to he a beautiful place Pete told 
his mother he could answer some 
questbvns since censorship bad 
txsen lifted, and said he had been 
receiving the Hlco paper fairly 
regularly. He has been overseas 
shout a rear

A brother. Pfr R J Bussell is 
In the same kind of work with a 
battalion of tbs Flrat Army He 
has been overseas IS months In 
the same area a lot of the time, 
hat he and Pete have never met 
over there. although they have 

letters.

PEI. JAMES N. KI.4kl.EA 
l(I PDHTED TO BE WOUNDED 
wERIOl'NLY ON OKINAWA

204 Neff. Sweetwater 
June 11. 1845 

Dearest Headers:
Just a few words to let you know 

that my brother. Pfc. James O 
Hlakley has been seriously wound
'd on Okinawa, Ills wounds occur
ring thi -'"Oi «lay of April W< 
have received no further informa
tion from him.

If any of hts relatives or friends 
down around there should want to 
write him. I will he glad to furnish 
his address.

Sweetwater Is O. K. at the pres
ent.

Yours truly
MBS. J K STROTHER 

-  ★  —
KHOWTEK. WE’LL NEE THAT 
YOU GET THE PAPER IE WE 
HATE TO BRING IT TO YDI

San Diego. Calif 
June 8. 1845 

Dear Mr Hoiford ,
1/ it is possible that I ran sub

scribe to your paper, please let me 
know if you ran send It, then 
start It at once to the address en
closed In care of the U. S. Nava) 
Training Station here.

»Inclosed Is a dollar to get It 
started Please sen<1 correct sub
scription rat«-»

Thank you
ROOSTER.

«James n Wilson. A/8)
P S  I am an Iredell boy and 

this Navy life gets mighty lone 
some J. O. W

NEW* “TOPS’* ON HIS I.INT
" I  have received my husband's 

new address and he aaked me to 
mail it on to you.'' writes Mrs 
Trarls A Alton from 713 Clalre- 
mont. Fort Worth "News from 
home I« tops on his priority list." 
she added

Travis, a thrldclass petty office. 
In the Naval Reserve, gets kls mall 
la care of the Fleet Poet Office at 

Francteco

PEC. J. 1». PATTERSON TELI.N 
HI* PARENTS HE IS NOW IN 
AINTNIA. AND WANTS MAIL

Linz, Austria 
May 24. 1845

Mr. and Mrs. J l). Patterson 
Route 3. Hlco. Texas 
Dear Mother and Dad:

I hope this find* you both fine 
and In good health today. 1 have 
not ht-artl from you lately, aithougn 
I had a letter from Mildred and the 
kids I nure would like lo see you 
all. Mildred said that Dude was 
hark In California hut waxii'l to 
get to come home.

I am »till here In Austria, ami 
don't know what we will do yel 
The E'irst Army men are on their 
way hack to the Stales on fur 
lough. I h*-ar. anil from there they 
will go to the Pacific. There is a 
little talk here that the Third and 
Ihe Ninth will slay here for the 
Army of Occupation. I am in the 
Third Army, in case you didn't 
know I am In the 11th Armed 
Diviaittn Dtil y«iu ever read any
thing about it? Watch the papers 
and you can tell where we are anil 
where we go.

I guess you are really busy work
ing in the fields and harvesting 
the eri>ps Don't work too hard 
I sure wish I was there to help you 
gather the crop this year.

It has been raining here all w«-ek 
and 1 hate rainy w«-aiher.

Mother, please have my adilres* 
changed on the Hlco paper as I 
haven’t had a copy lately. I don't 
have much to do now. nowhere to 
go only a show here on the post 
and we have to pull a little guard 
duty. We also have a little train
ing ami quit« a few sports like 
ball games

I thought some «lay they might 
send men with families home, hut 
now 1 guess they won't. By the 
point system I will he in the army 
a'tout two years yet. Boy. that 
wmild he a long time, wouldn't It? 
Bui there are a lot of boy» who 
have already heen In five years and 
they are getting out they deserve 
it. loo

Write often, and don't worry too 
much about me as I am all right.

Your son.
J. D.

i Pfc. J D. Patterson Jr.t 
— *  —

YOU Hit O SCHOOLMATES 
*IIOI l it HAVE SEEN THE 
ENSIGN IN HIN WHITES

Ensign Mllburn Knudson. former 
student at Hlco Hlxh School while 
he was employe«! at Barnes & Mc
Cullough h«*re. visited Mr. ami 
Mrs H. »: McCullough and other 
friends in Hlco Tuesday He was 
accompanied by his wife, a Georgia 
girl, and they have been visiting 
his parents at Cranflll’s Gap dur
ing the officer's leave

Mllburn received his commission 
recently at Chicago, after Intensive 
Instruction, and is leaving this 
»e.-k accompanied bv his wife, to 
r«-port at Miami, E'la . for Naval 
line training

Also stationed in Florida is Mil- 
burns brother, Captain Wade 
Knudson. Army Air Corpsman re- 
«eiitly returned from overseas and 
also visiting home; and Lt CarrolJ 
Knudson of the Naval Air Corps.

-  *  -

MISSED CONNECTIONS
E'irst Lieutenant Virginia Barn- 

age came home last w«-«-k end from 
AA'aco Army Air Field t «  '•bow b«*r 
parents. Mr. anil Mrs. Hawthorne 
Itamage. her new stiver bars. She 
was accompanied by a friend. Miss 
Margaret Hoffman, of Victoria, a 
Civilian employe at the air field 
there.

The editor and wife had a special 
officer's club deal arranged f«»r 
Ihe nurse lieutenant and her vis
itor Saturday night, but they went 
home to »upper in Peaceful Black 
Slump A’alley. got mixed up with 
Hawthorne's and Mattie's country 
sausage or something, and fall«-«! 
to come tack to town until after 
a decent time of the night.

Better luck next time, Ginny.
— ★  —

HAPPY NAILING, BILLY
c/o E'PO. San Francisco 
June 3, 1945 

Dear Mr. Hoiford:
I suppose you know hy now that 

I'm out of the States. However I 
haven't found time to write you 
until now

I was going to look Morse Ross 
up at my last stop, hut I was only 
there a few days and didn't make
it.

I haven't as yet reached my des- 
tinatldn. but I wish you would send 
my peper to the address on the 
envelope

Always.
BILLY

.Billy G McKenzie, S I/O 
-  *  -

FIGHTING IN LUZON
Special lo Th« New» Review:

WITH THE: 32ND DIVISION IN 
NORTHERN LUZON. P. I Private 
Wllhert »: Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Jones of Hlco, Texas, 
has he«-n assigned to C#mpany I. 
3rd Battalion of the 32nd tiled 
Arrowi Division's crack 128th In 
fantry.

Private Jones entered the army 
In October. 1944. and came over
seas In March. 1945 He Is now 
fighting with the veteran "Red 
Arrow" Division In northern I-u 
zon among the inlle-hlgh ridges 
of the Carahello Mountains.

—  *  —
Sgt J R Ratliff, stationed at 

("amp law. Va.. has heen out of 
the camp hospital for a week and 
writes hts wife that he Is Improv
ing nicely. Dade underwent an 
operstlnn for appendicitis several 
weeks ago.

—  ♦  —
T 5 Irvin lane, home on a 30-day 

furlough from tbs Pacific. Is oat 
of town now. but be told ns not to 
say aaytktag about It

THIN ONE’S NOT ON I'Nt
The News Review force has been 

known to make a mistake in some
one's address Rut It's nice to 
have a confession from the other 
end of the line that a mistake was 
not our ruult. As witness the fo l
lowing note from Lt. and Mrs. 
Irvin Puff

"Our mail carrier ha» informed 
US that if we expect to get the NR 
we'd better send our correct ad 
«Iress to the publisher as he doesn't 
Intend to spend another day look
ing for 1929 ('«Mike Place, only to 
discover that «uich a plai-e doesn't 
exist Which reminds me that 
Irvin must have been absent- 
minded upon reuihlug your office, 
as our number Is 1939 "

Lieutenant I’off Is stationed for 
the time being St la>ve E'ield

(latter The above article got 
lo»t out of last week's paper aome 
way. liui It doesn't hurt anything, 
for Lieutenant I’off and Zeila 
came down Sunday ulght with the 
correct address and a little per
suasion to make us get it right. 
Irvin Is starting a new «-lass in 
ATI’ work this week, and got off 
three or four days in between ]

—  *  -

LONNIE’S HOME AGAIN
It's not so much "Where you 

gonna get your ilgarettes*" now 
with Civilian Lonnie Redden as II 
Is ' Where you gonna get gas*" 
A former technical sergeant with 
the 3«th tn Italy l/onnie recently 
received a «11»« barge and decided 
that working at the shell-loading 
plant at McGregor was easier than 
helping his uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. A Brunson, with the 
crops last week he again changed 
his tnlnd. we are informed, and 
came back home. Maybe that \’ -8 
wasn't essential down there.

IOHPORAI. RECK WRITES 
PARENTS FROM GERMANY 
SAYING HE’S ALL RIGHT

V. 8. Third Army 
Germany 
June 2. 1945 

Mr and Mrs. I). C. Heck 
Hlco, Teta*

I I »ear Mom and Dad:
Just a few lines tonight to let

Pfc. »'estai Elkins, who Is sta
tion«^ at »:sler E'ield. La . spent the 
week end with his sister. Mrs. fiara  
Diizati of Hlco and at Duffau with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. D 
Elkins.

; you know I’m still all right aud 
doing fine

It's raining tonight and looks a* 
i If It's going to he a good one We 
I have been having good weather 
I lately, and summer Is Just begin
ning to get here

Worth Wren was over to see me 
this afternoon and we went for a 
long Ixat ride. ^  He Is here close 
hy at the rest camp It was the 
first time I had seen him In a long 
lime 1 m the only lll«'o guy In 
Headquarters, and we go for sev
eral mouths without seeing each 
other at times.

We still haven't been told whit 
' w* are to do. hut all kinds of ru- 
| mors are floating around. I sure 
hope the good one about going to 
the States comes true.

Once uguin we are getting alt of 
our laundry done hy the civilians 
These Germans. Just like the rest 
of the Europeans, haven't tasted 
chocolate and sweets in a long 
time AA’e give them all kinds of 
different things In exchange for 
their services

I'm still eating on the good fruit 
rake you sent, and enjoying It. I 
hope It won't be long till I ’ll he 
eating your rooking all the time.

There doesn't seem to be much 
to tell now that the war is over 
The only hlg headache ia to get 
all these refugees home Most of 
the German Wehrmacht troops ars 
being released.

I'm enclosing a picture sud alao 
a 2dth Armored Division paper. Be 
sure and read the article about the 
48m h And write soon 

I*ove.
CLAUDE.

(T  5 Claude A. Beckt
»

m os- * -se--
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Don’t Forget Dad!
SUNDAY IS FATHER’S DAY —

SPORT SHIRTS 
Are the 

IDEAL GIFT!

Fine Materials 
In

Most Wanted 
Colors

$3.95

T I E S
Solve the Problem

No man can 
have too many.

Make your selec
tions from 

TIES BY SWEET

$1.00 & 50c

Q m

A L L
E L A S T I C Elastic Top Socks

S U P P O R T E R S Colorful Patterns
59c — 69c 49c— 39c

Nice Selection

W H I T E  H A N D K E R C H I E F S
25c— 15c

«  -
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